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OUNTY RATE
utumnal Storm Spreading Over Northern Half of U. S.
PEOPLE 

IRE KILLED 
BY BLIZZARD

Tling Grip of the 
orm Extends Even 
Southland

Six Hundred Mile? Per Hour?

ferct

TCAOO Oe: 18—An auturnn- 
•th that swept over Canada 

j»  inter intensity, killing at 
flic ;»-rsoi is and bringing 
to a standstill in many 

s, spread today over almost 
Btiie northern half of tlie 

States and extended its 
gn;> even mto tlie usually 

southland.
■Wring ha fury m tlie Biggar 

d^trlcts of faaskatch- 
where m some places it 

snoadrll u» 15 leet high. 
Bum. w as said to be tlie worst 

>on within the memory 
a .dents of central Can-

the north central United 
, temperatures were not as 
i have been recorded In some 
anc, the snowfall was not the 

A ou record, but mid-October 
i of such intensity have been 
and the suffering wa-great.

Ri.ina. Canada, five men 
to aeatli wlaen tlwir uuto- 
was -trunded all ofThurs- 

tugiit in a snowdrift. Two 
mu with them suffered se

ll! Regime Dura Goranko. 
ertd away from home and 

in the blizzard for 24 
but was found, uninjured. 

W L. Miles. 70. became lost 
Jaw. but also escaped 

Injury, although she wan- 
ab ut through the snow piled 
for many hours, 

laskatoon a milk lamlnc was 
‘wood because it was impo»- 
to nuke deliveries. Tlie city's 
dealing apparatus, usually 
"t at all seasons ol the 

inadequate and traffic 
wv ulmotf at a ,u»nd-

ks:

Maurice Poirier, left, an invent r of Burbank. CaUtornia, is shown 
here wtlh the model ol a rocket (June which he Uc.ies will lUtiii* 
u speed cf BOO miles an hour Both the model and the full-
sized .ship, which Pouter plans la build s”oii. will be peered  by 
the fireworks ‘ pouting l.oui tin tu h i in the tall, blit the big 
plane will have a small giscitn. muter lor t. Tug olf and landing. 
I lie tnvenh and !;!.> as.-istiui*. Franklin Wallace, are shown here 
charghig the model for an experimental .light

w»-

f flumes were general 
bout Wisconsin. Minnesota, 
an and otlier north central

*gr wlather was forecast for 
th< southwest und in the' 

Atlantic seaboard section the j 
»  for "much lower'I 

tun As far south as Ok- 
fnxst was piTdicted and 
of Missouri and Kansas 

Wow freezing.

DWARD 
RBAGE BID 

IS ACCEPTED

BOY SCOUT MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
WILLSTARTHERE THURSDAY

FLIER CRASHES 
ON AUSTRALIA, 

ENGLAND HOP

city commission Friday after- 
accepud the bid of ' J A. 
»rtl lor a contract for the 

ol garbage in the city of 
next year. Mr. Woodward's 
i accepted bv a unanimous 

0( tit commission after It had 
^commended by J. R. Burnett, 
aioner of sanitation and pub- 
-•jh His was the next lowest 
“ids. ihe lowest having with-

:tb Parmer is the present con-

cemrnission attended to some 
matters and then went into 

*ive session.

Plaits were lonnulated Saturday 
to start a membership drive for 
Cisco's part of tlie budget of the 
Oil Belt Council Boy Stouts of 
America this next week. W. W 
Wallace of the Humble OU Ac Re
fining company announced that 
he would select Ills committee 
within the next two or three days 
days and would start the cam
paign actively Thursday. In the 
meantime he suggests that all who 
will and can conveniently do so Bnglund-to-Australia 
send their membershiiis in vol- of 15 days 12 hours 
umanly thereby saving the time 
of the busy business men who will 
compose the campaign committee.

Scouting is progressing nicely in 
Cisco and • the w hole Oil Belt 
council now. it was stated. Tlie 
citizens are asked to help supply 
the necessary expenses of the op
eration of the council. ! break Hinkler's record

Ih e  OU Belt council is compos- 
ed cf all towns In Eastland and 
Stephens counties. There are

MELBOURNE. Australia. Oct. 18. 
Flight-Lieut. G W HIU. who is 

attempting to break Bert Hinkler's 
flight record 
crashed be- 

Atumboea. on 
Dutch East 

word received

hL>

tween Koepang and 
iht island of Timor.
Indies, according to 
here tonight.

The flier was uninjured, but 
plane was damaged.

HU1 was flying fr.mi Souraba.va. 
on the island of Java, to Port Dm- \ 
win, Australia, and expected to I 

by several I

TWO INJURED 
ON HIGHWAY 
.NEAR CISCO

—  I
Cai Forced Into Ditch 

Three Miles East of 
1 own

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1 Harm. cf Rus- 
selvtllr, Ark . were injured yesterday | 
morning when the small ear which'I 
tlV*y were dining was forced into a 
ditch on the Bankhead highway 
three miles cast t Cisco. A :on. 
A. J.. eight year o.d was not in - . 
jured. Mr. and Mrs. Hairs w«ro on 
ineir way to Ontario. California. 
Th. y were driving a jnodt 11 Ford.

They had started around a wagon 
on the highway at the same instant • 
that another car. drived by A. L 
Mayhew. of Cisco, attempted t »  40' 
around them. Mr Mayhew was not ; 
li.Jurto. Tne Hants ear was con-' 
Mdcrably damaged when it went in-I 
to thy ditch.

Ih e  injuries to Mr and Mis. Har
ris an not considered serious. Hi 
sustained a fractured knee cap while 1 
Mrs. Hams was lacerated about the • 
hands and painfully bruised They] 
weir rushed to the Graham Sani
tarium for treatment.

The accident occurred ab Ut 10:45 
Saturday morning.

AGED WOMAN t 
IS ROBBED 

AND BEATEN
GALVESTON. Oct 18. -  A 74- 

v ear-old woman was forced to open 
her safe, then she was bound, gag
ged. choked and hit on the head 
with a pistol by a young white ban
dit who early today robbed her of 
more than $2,000 of her life savings 

Mrs. William Moeller, who lives 
alone, was able to give the police a 
description of the man 

Mrs. Moeller returned from a trip 
to a nearby grocery store to find 
tlie bandit in her house. He pointed 
a pistol at her. she said and asked 
for the combination to her small 
safe. When she gave him a false 
combination and he failed to open 
Ihe box ho threatened her and 
lorccd her to open the safe.

Then, after taking two bill folds 
containing more than $1,500 and 
five crisp new $100 bills from a box 
the man tied her, gagged her with a 
handkerchief and threw her on the 
bed where he choked her. hit her 
on the h-ad with the butt of his 
pistol and then turned the mattress 
over on her.

Freeing herself she ran to the 
door and screamed for help. The 
hijacker was seen running db-vn the 
street by a neighbor.

Would Give
Slayer Medal

CHARHAGE. Mo Ocl 18 A
ci roller's jury here recommended 
tlia' a medal be awarded a slayer 
for hi-' actions.

The recommendation ui the 
case of Dr. W B Chapman. 
Chm hue sure eon who shot and 
fat illy wounded Bernard F 
Grinder 33, of Washington. D. C. 
and then performed an operation 
upon the man in an attempt to 
savr his life.

But 'he jurv did not base us 
commendation upon the act of 
mercy. I  list-ad its reported “ the 
Mat" should award a medal to 
Dr. Ch'. pman for billing that icl- 
k>w.“

The surgeon shot Grinder, an 
itinerant registered nurse, when 
the luUer allegedly forced his way 
in*0 the loom of Miss Imogene 
W01 cf fill, nurse in Chapmans 
h' pital here

CHILD, LOST 
THURSDAY, IS 

FOUND WELL
TGNOPAH. New Oct. 18.—Three- 

year - old Jackie Sullivan, lost tr 
a mountain lion-infested regioi 
mee Thursday was found alive to- 

dav In a canyon about seven miles 
Irom the place from where he wand
ered away from his lather's auto.

The finding of Jackie ended one 
of ihe most extensive hunts ever 
staged m this region.

Albert ScurlocK. known through
out the desert country as Happy" 
picked up the boy's trail at 6 a. m. 
and followed it for several miles 
until he came upon Jaqfcic pinned 
down under the limb of a tree.

" I  want my mother." was the 
lu-st thine little Jackie said as Scur- 
lock and his companions lifted the 
lunb e lf Ills body.

He was weak from lack of food 
and water," Sctirltck telephoned 
anxious friends In Tonopah.

He was crying for his mother 
but on the whole bore up exception
ally well

MURDERER OF 
TWO-YEAR-OLD 
BEING SOUGHT

Child’s body Found 
Near Railroad by 
Y outh

AUSTIN. Ocl. 18 State rangers 
and ofucers ol tvo counties were 
striving today to tind ill altack- 

i er oi two year old Evangelina 
Cavaso* whose murdered body wv 
lound yesterday In weeds near a 1 

| culvert along the Missouri Pacific 
hallway tracks in New Braunfels 

No truce of tne baby - >len last 
Monday night as she siept with u 
doll in her arms, had been lound 

> until a boy. walking along the 
railway noticed tlie body Her 
head had been crushed with a 
rock or biuni instrument She 
nad been dead several days

While ol fleers had been going 
on tlie theory that she liad been 
kidnapped and carried away, lier 
body was lying within a short 
distance of the house from which 
dir lia i been taken 

Henry Cavazos, lier father, is 
manager oi a tent show Hei 
mother Is one ol its iiertopners. 
They had left the child in the 
house near tile .show during a i>er- 
loimauce. The mother returned 
Immcclla cly alter and discovered 
the child had been taken. She 
returned to New Bmunfcls late 
yesterday from Seguin and identi- 
lied the body.

For once the show w ill not go 
on. At least for a day Little 
EvangelliiA was a great favorite 
among members of the troup. 
They returned to New Braun!els 
where her luneral will lx- held 
today.

Tiamps who were refused ad 
mit Lance to the performance are 
being sought but there is nothing 
definite to connect them with the 
stack

Says France
Started Beer

PARIS Oct 18 An American,
Profc s or Michel IcMovtself. of
Yale University, has taken the
beer ci w:\ from Otrmany and
given it to Fiance

In a scientific iwper read be-
fore tin acad, my 1 inscriptions.
Prop•■■or Rostov!-eft dec.ar»‘U
tha. ir.v( -tiga'ion has revealed
Fra nce and n«., C•umanv origl-
iialh invented bee

rwo 2nd erntu ry documents.
one ounil a T: l. r and the oi ic.
ill BDim. mention that beer fitri
vas manufactured by the Gaul-
in T ler. whlc.. was a par; cf the
kingdom of G.iul. now France.

BUCKS DOWN 
EASTLAND BY 

SCORE OF 28-0

IS INCREASE 
OF 8 CENTS 

OVER 1929
Levies for Two Funds 

Hiked Above Last 
Year Schedules

Eastland county taxpayers will 
pay eight cents more cn the $100 
valuation this year han they paid 
last year, the county commissioners 
having increased the county rate by 
that amount. The rate for 1930 ha- 
b< • 11 set at $1 8C on thi Slot Yu.id. 
tlon. while the rale I r 1929 was 
$1 78

The rate for 1930 is as follows:
General fund .......................... $ 35
Road and bridin common .. ' !5 
Cour.fr use and jail

i Jury fund .........................
Courthouse. ir.leiest and 

sinking fund
Road and bond Interest and 

sinking tund
County hosp ita l........... .
Courthouse and jail interest 

and sinking fu n d ...........

10
08

1.0

1.30
01

01

Total $1 88
This sc.a dult shows an increase 

of three ecu's in the courthouse aim

355' of the

scouts in tho council with 15 
troops. Tne council is divided in
to three districts with district 
committees station in Cisco. 
Eastland. Ranger anil Brecken

No detuils oi the cause 
crash was received heir.

Meanwhile, it was reported that 
Commander Charles Kltigsforri- 
Smith. who left Croydon several 
days after Hill's departure, was rc-

WlllTl; COTTON SUIT. •
HN. Oct. 18.—Governor Dun 
ri,|i an overcoat and a white 
hilt made in Texas, left today 
J™' to attend tonight's Texas 
^ banquet of the East Texas 
r of commerce.

&lla

D O -X  Expected to
RADIO

aec
C81

w n d a v s  f iv e  BEST
Ra d io  f e a t u r e s
193n bv United Press 

j^ntght 1930 by United Press 
JZ 'NBC network 1 6:00 p. 111 

"Ullnins' Ollmatics.
1CB6 network' 7:15 p. 

"-—Home Music Club.
1 NBC network' 8:15 p. 

£—Atwater Kent Hour, 
re ' NBC network) 10:30 p. 
T-Russlan Cathedral Choir.

'CBS network) 11:00 jx 
—Coral Islanders.

»■

I- o nraveford Ls chair- P ‘'ted nppro.U'hmg Port Darwin, ,ridge. E. P. Crawford Is cnau ^  flrgt stop|,in5i [)0ilU i„  Australia.
man o: the aaco ^  ?! Kingsford-Emit.i left Sourbaya In
compose, Cisco, Rising fat.11 a hLs .urplane. Southern Cross.!
Piotieer. j r ., nearly five hours after Hill tie- '

Mr. Wallace, in commenting on parted, 
the campaign, said he wants each Hm iEtt Croydon*Oct. 3 Hiid had 
and every one to have an oppor- )je sajely concluded his flight at j
(unity to take a membership in port Darwin it is estimated h e ,
tlie amount that he or she feels wouif| pave broken Ben Hinklers' 
that they could give. | record by approximately ne day. I

Kingsford-Smith. whose record oi 
a vial It n achievements, includes'
flights from San Francisco to M el-' 

_  * r f  f»  8/ bourne. Australia to England and.Start to U . J .  Nov. 0 Ireland to Newfoundland, left Croy- j
d,~n Oct. 7, on his present venture.

BERLIN, Oct. 18. A report was i v g r . . P \R1V
current today tliat tlie Do-X. the
world's largest flying boat, would BROWNSVILLE, Oct. 18.—Mar- 
start on its projected flight to the tin J Insult Chicago, and a party 
United States front Lisbon Nov. 3. of 20 eastern millionaires whose 

The Do-X constructed at tlie aggregate wealth la roughly esti- 
Doriner plant near Freldrichsiiuf-1 mated at seven billion dollars ar- 
e »  Germany is cqulpiied with rived In the Rio Grande valley 
recently Instilled Curtiss conquer-; this afternoon. They will spend 
er engines made in America. On the night and Sunday at a club- 
a test flight, the giant flying bent house near Port Isabel, and will 
carried over 150 passengers. It is j continue to Corpus Chrlsti on Mon- 
nianned to fiy to the United States! day to Inspect their interests in 
by way of the Azores and Berinu- j the valley and plan further de-
da.

Lopez Sentenced 
to Ninety-Nine Years
EDINBURG. Oct. 18 —Jose Mario 

Lopez, 30, was sentenced to 99 
years in the penitentiary here to
day, after a district court Jury 
liad deliberated 14 hours. Lopez 
was charged with murder after 
Ben Ellison, custom inspector, was 
found dead in the brush at Har- 
y ill.

Lci>ez smiled and calmly lighted 
a cigarette when the sentence was 
pronounced. “ It could be worse" 
he told reports.

Ellison was ambushed In heavy 
brush as he hunted for a liquor 
cache near a Mexican dance at 
Hargill. Testimony indicated he 
was knocked down and held on 
the ground while nine bullets were 
!ued into his body.

Nlcondro Munoz and Vietorio 
Rodriguez are to be tried Monday 
cn charges of murder.

The day after Ellison was kill
ed. Hidalgo officers killed Mar- 
garlto Rodiguez and critical)' 
wounded Vietorio Rodriguez hi a 
pistol fight as tlie officers sought 
the slayers of Ellison

Reichstag’s Action  
Is Hopeful Sign

BERLIN. Oct 18 —The reichstags 
passage of the second reading of the 
bill authorizing a foreign credit of 
$125,000,000 wa> regarded today as a 
liciiei'ul sign that the government, 
with Socialist party support, might 
successfully defeat mlsconfldonec 
and other motions calculated to em
barrass the administration.

Tills hope was supported further 
by an editorial in the Sccialbt news
paper "Vorwaerts." headed "Democ
racy or Chaos and Dictatorship." 
The editorial announced tliat social
ists will reject fascist and commun
ist misconfidence motions, tf only to 
prevent a dictatorship.

It was pointed out. h wever. that 
rejection cf the motions of two mili
tant liariies would not necessarily 
imply that the socialists agreed with 
Chancellor Bruenlng's financial pro
gram. The socialists, the "Vor- 
waerts." added, will . ppose Bruen- 
ing's program unless It is modified 
in committee.

Berlin, wiiich auring the past sev
eral davs has been the scene of 
much disorder arising from the 
metal workers' strike, invoicing 
nboui 120000 men. as well as from 
political differences, was tranquil 
during the night.

Tickets for Game
at Breck on Sale

veloiwftents.

Tickets for the Cisco-Brecken- 
ridge football game at Breckenrldge 
next Friday will g > on sale at drug 
stores here this afternoon.

FOOTBALL SCORES.
Texas 17. Oklahoma 7.
T. C. U. 3. Texas Aggies 0 
Arkansas 7. Rice 6.
Baylor 14. S. M. U. 14 
Alabama 18, Tennessee 8.
West Point 6. American 6. 
Northwestern 32. Illinois 0 
Purdue 20. Iowa 0 
Army 6. Harvard 0.
Cornell 12. Princeton 7 
Vale 21. Brown 0.
Duke 18. Navy 0.
Dartmouth 52. Columbia 0.
Notre Dame 21. Carnegie Tech. 6 
Pitt 14. Syracuse 0.
Kansas 14 Kansas Aggies 0. 
Lalayette 0. Penn State 0

POSTS REWARD.
AUSTIN. Oct. 18.—Gwernor Dan 

Moodv today posted a state reward 
of $150 for the slayer of Tom Lack
er. who was shot when he surprised 
burglars at his sister's store near 
Bastrop last week.

OPEN SESSIONS 
OF EDUCATION 

BOARD URGED
AUSTIN. Oct. 18 —Open v sslons 

cf the State Beard of Education 
.-iiculd dc held so the public may ; 
have an opportunity to know what 
Ls in text books before they arc 
adopted. Robert Whiteaker. state 
adjutant of the American Legion, 
declared here today after being 
shown copies ol a Texas school 
history already adopted by the 
state

The history's slight treatment of 
Texas' part in the World War 
will be placed before the meeting 
of the state executive committee 
of tlie American Legion here to
morrow. Whiteaker said, if the 
otlier ousiness attendant unon new 
Commander Hal Brennan taking 
charge, does not prevent reach
ing Hie topic.

Under contracts made by the 
state revision committee can de
mand corrections in books even 
after adoption. They cannot force 
addition of new material. An er
ror cf omission therelore is in
curable lor the time for winch 
the book Ls adopted, usually six 
years. An opixntunity lor public 
discussion of the books before 
adoption. Whiteaker said, would 
disclose omissions In time.

'Ihe threatened action of the 
Legion comes on the heels of sim
ilar protests b\ regional chambers 
ol commerce against some of the 
geography text books adopted by 
the slate.

Tile book specially criticized by 
Whiteaker is the product of Uni- 
versity of Texas professors.

V'. Earl Faro, member of the Le
gion executive committee who ls 
here for tomorrow s meeting, said 
that one of the authors is opixxsed 
to teaching about wars.

-T ile  Bn okenridge Burkaroo,-.
"warmed up lor the Cisco L boes 
next Fnaay b> taking the East- 
land Mavericks into cam;) 28 to 
0 a Breckenrldge Saturday af:cr- 
noon. Tile Buckarous led by tlie 
redcubtabb Boyce M. guess, ran. 
passed and plunged their way . 
an easy victory, keeping the Mu\- ,ali fund this year over last, and an 
cricks smothered throughout tlie increas- five cents in the road
ton.t-st Tito Breckenrldge bo\. bond inti res*, and sinking fund over 
scored once in each quarter ended last ytar. making the total Increase 
the first half with the ball on the of eight cents.
Eastland one-foot line and tlie The total assrssed pro|»erty valua- 
game with ihe ball on the Mav- tion lor 1930 shows a decrease of 
cricks two-yard line. The Mai- $1,876,370 over t.iat of last year The 
ericks never threatened a-re^sed values for 1930 being S37.-

rea.uic ol t.ie con.es,. ,,uch as oil companies, etc. Tlie re-
Buckaroo lull was out of the malIlder on resldent rolL*.
game with an injured ankle Mar- ^  n i,aI school dlstriot pro,K.riV.
tin guard kicked three goals bv Tax Assessor Geo. Brv-
fronv placement after touchdowiL- :oiab $78 32ti.56 for 1930 as coni- 
.uici Magness paired to Coirrer for ,)arP(1 to $73 328 .50 f r 1929. showing 
another, going the Buckaroos the an mi-re,we of $5,000.00
full total of points possible to be j --------------------------
scored on four touchdowns.

Clark was the outstanding Mav - 
crick player.

The Buckaroos scored first when 
Mogilev, spiralled a 16->arcl pass 
to Blackburn, end. Martin kicked 
tlie point. About the middle of 
the second qua iter the Buckaroos 
scored again after McFall 
Mt guess i>a.v< for 
raced off tackle for 
Stapp plunged two 
goal Martin again 
point.

McFall took
yards. Boone
r nine and

across the
kicked the

NEW AVENUE 
FOR PROBE OF 

GRAIN OPENS
WASHINGTON Oct. 18—A furtli 

board complaint resulting in a fed
eral trade commisrion inquiry ap-

ln the third quarter Blackburn peared today to have opened anoth- 
interceiited an Eastland pass on er avenue lor congressional Invest 1*
. iie Mavericks 39-yard luie ano gation of the nation'.- grain trade. 
Magness and Stapp alternated Samuel R, McKehie cf the board 
through the line and around ends ! has enlisted the c mmission in a 
for the touchdown. Stapp making fight against alleged propaganda of 
the score. Magness passed to | tne "organized grain trade.” which 
Couser for flip point. he says has been directed against

In the fouith quarter Stapp in- j the board. There is every likelihood 
tereepted an Eastland pass on the i that the action will echo in congres- 
Maverick 30-yard line Magness tonal debate this winter, alone 
got flu  yards. Stapp two and "1th th< problem ol Soviet short 
Magness broke through the line trading raised bj Secretary -t Agri- 
for a beautiful 23 yard run for , cu'iMre H' cl°
'he score. Martin kicked the goal The commission has assigned its 

ace investigation. Herbert L. Ander
son. to the iob of trailing publLshed 
attacks on the farm board to their 
sour t \ McKelvie. former governor 
ot Nebra.-ka and ne of the men re- 
s|x>nsible for President Hoover s pre- 
clrction nlodue of a sj>eciHl farm rr- 

”  I lift session, wants to know who r- 
NFA\ \ORK Oct. 18. Cotton dl- financing the drive against the; 

vorced Itself from weak stock mar- boarc| 
ket influences toeiav and maintained

Cotton Keeps
Steady Tone

Is  IMPROVED
EPORT,, La.. Ocl 

F Spaulding. >4. railway engineer, 
of Marshall. Texvs. wlui sustained 
a fractured skull when struck bv 
an automobile as he was alighting 
from a bus ui Hollywood Mibdi-

for meduiul

HELD FOR QUESTIONING
Nl*5V BRAUNFELS, Oc 18.—All 

itinerant carnival trooper and an
other man were held by author
ities here today for questioning in 
connection with the death of 
Evangeline Cabasos. whose body 
was found behind a sign board 
Friday afternoon.

a steady tone within a few points of 
the previous closing levels.

At the close the list wa.- 2 |>oints 
lower to 3 points higher. Stx,t was 
S19.25. tip .05 the clo.-e represented 
small losses ireni the final levels 
last week Much of th? steadiness
was attributed to covering and buy- I . . .
in? induced by private wires which Wednesday night. was much
reports that temperatures were i improved today. He will be taken 
much lower ui the western belt, ll> Marshall today 
while frost was forecast lor the ' treatment.
eastern belt ------  = = — =

Commission house buying wa 
heavy and was in line vvith broker
age c 'nimeiit which advised purch
ase of the staple at current levels.
The steadiness in commodities at- • West Texas: Partiv cloudy.show, 
riac ,d consloerable attention .rom ,n Hio araudt. vaUev aunday. 
Wall street. Wall street sold near 
ixisltions bm supiiorted the distant
options. Mill and trade support , „  , . . .
continued, while hedging was lighter coaf  Sunday; cooler tonight on 
than usual in a week-end cession. C0GS‘1„

Sharp Improvement In the textile IHymg Weathet Clear, except 
division of the Industry was cited by somewhat cloudiness south and 
< instructive forces and the opinion portions; light to moderately
tnat cotton consumption is lucre as- shifting winds mostly east tosoutli 
in i due to the low cost and carrying »L surface. Fresh to strong

W E A T H E R

East Texas: Partly cloudy prob
able southwest iMjrt.ions and west

(.large- was expressed around
rlt

the

Canadian.—Cities Service Oil Co.

terly winds central and east por
tions with light to moderate wes
terly to northerly winds in north 
portion up to 3.000 feet: and fresh

leases wholesale oil station from to strong shifting winds at higher 
Fisher Oil Co. levels.

e '*V ': 'U '

t i i i
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rate. Construetivy !hi\> are nee«le*l and constructive men 
should make them. This calls for the adoption of the amend
ments to the constitution which are so greatly needed at this 
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Publication Dny«: Afternoons
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Frit* or
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ing

Subscription Rates P> . month i ’.n t i ’ ti in Cisco*, 75c If paid In 
advance' Three mrnth.- « ’ m\ ir si o rlvr mouths. 17 50

Obituaries and Card inks. lrtc iwr Classified. 2c per word

Any erroneous reft' 
si Any person, tirm or 

• r» be gladlj
Ui- editor

s o  i ii i t o  m i  i‘ i ui it

rpornrtcn which may an 
■orreced upon h inu broi

-isndtng or reputation
1 ir in I to columns o'
■-•in to the t ention of

Any error made m adverrlsemt ir 
brought to attention i lie pub'i-bi
hr iled to the amount of the space i 
Um ment.

. !ad!y corrected U|«m belt;;
’  e '.tabUlty of thi* paper *s

DAILY BIBLE READING
t'-jlra s l- l

Ho*
Ms i
Lord
Yea.

4 B:

. U- O  L. id ot 1h st-'
;.iint :u l r ilk- tsar's of live 
, .!•■ (I'tt !>r iv  litiu' clod

j o  lusi- and the *v»lk>w a 
:• i> t> her yomw. even thtne 
K. I . , . *1.1 on Ood

n the heu-e :hrv will be sttU

A 111115 Kit s 
I It I NSL LAW

Representative 11 !a ul Bradley of 
Houston lias wilt ten a driver's li
cense law f i r  subini--:on the 
legislature which embodies many 
of the feature s desirable in the 
twelve cr fourteen slates wlurh 
have adopted tin- license system 
for automi bile drivers

The Bradley bill prov .ties that a 
drive s license shall n ! be -til'd 
to an* person uivJer 16 >.ars old. 
and that a chauffeur's license “halt 
not be issued to any person under 
IS No ptisan who i> a 1 • b.t ill 
d: .mka.'u cr narcotic ><td:it would 
be liceust n.

Children over 12 uni under 16 
would be granted a driver's license 
only upon certificate of two phy- 
stcvuis thai the applicant is phys- 
ically and mentally competen. to 
handle a ear

The ivropotwd bill provides for 
revocation of liecu-e for a number 
of cause*. including nralisent horo- 
iclde resulting from driving a ve

hicle while under tile influence 
oi drink p-rjury m applying lor 
,i license, eomm..ss|on of any fel
ony in w Inch a motor vehicle is 

d and c miction for failure to
).i and disclose identity in any 

a ident resultInr in d«ath of an- 
< ther person.

D-MbiUs., by the time the legls. 
mi.;ii' sets through picking flaws 
in ii ts bill and tacking on amend- 
i.i. nt -. u won't look anything like
it does in Us present form, but 
that dor- not destroy the fact that 
1 \c - very much netds some sort 
o! u driver's license law.

Tlw .s'.alt lias |K»stponed enact
ment i : sucli a law too long al
ia ady and there . luHfld be no 
> ime lost a: *the next tendon of 
h ' legislature In enacting suitable 

legislation.
P is :i matter i f  self-preserva- 

t a Texas must do something 
to curb rc c lr lr fx s t on lier high- 
vav - and reduce the number of
accident*.

Abilene R iiorter

I -specs are one medium that needs 
iv) analysis—tliey have been amply
te<tcd by all kinds of advertisers,
and are the .standard medltun of
the world.

But even those who use news- 
pai s . lu tiki use them w isely. 
They Jhould not waste space. 
They should usually prefer fre
quent lii-ertlons of moderate sized 
t-pv tci infrequent insertions of 
bit copy. The'- should allow the 
nerds cf their mesarges to govern 
the -l i e they use and not be 
suit; 1 bv a desire to be impres
sive

M< »t iH'vvsiiapen. sell llieir ad
vertising apace too cheaply. That
it why upverlsei* . »  often are
waste fill with it." '

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House”

for Your Needs.

CRACKS IN  T H E  DOME
Bv POLITICAL AV.41.YtiT

5US I IN Cel
ig practically

16 A bill affeci • 
ei rrv coun' v in

t ait WDiH'
ilelegalion fro 
next Tuesday 
• nellitiel- ol’ ll

HEI.IHNG Ml KSKI.X ES.
Dun MimmIv ha 
t the tlrouth al 

Rut at the s 
* xtate linmth

that west Texas ha> a
rongressinmil action in IVcetii 
action.

there seems to I** little 
where west Texas is coni.-rtieii 
1'heiv seems to lie a telivlency t 
of' the vve-t. to look u|M>n its | 
an air. not of symimthy, '-tit 
suit of this attitude i« to *tiv

mill unveil that lie will >ee a
of this section of vvvst Texas 
ie t me he announced that 
•lief committee had loM him 
lance of securing relief from 
u than from state legislative

-ntlui'iii'i liowii at A u stin  
Kxi opt in |s'litical campaigns. 
• discount whatever comes out 
'ogranis and it ' requests with
f toleration. The obvious re- 
ythen a sentiment of soctii.n- 

u Ii I result from a svm-

T« Xu*-, bv which th* st:Itf* *VflLId d« -
ciure 1is rood faith w:*h I hoH' tO
y. iif m il hu> sold |iubiU I;?nd*. Will
li ' |X>»i.-o"-d L' tore ih* nt*>vt 1-

. , ih* **-t Tevi s chairber >1
trtr.mrTee. Th* *.' -1 . : d 011th
l i  XJh commercial 1► •3d i<ps have
KI nod lur.tds also to simpe►rt it

Tin* ninmurt would vaiidai all
..nd Uni - mid quiet t.ttlc** ayain̂ t

altaclu. b\ the -i n* 1nvolnra all
}>ub*ic land- convey rd b\ |Mlt to
f . 1 Iron

• 9 t
It i' nnu'h more isir - rt*;iclnn̂

tkiHn tltv Small land ti uli ution
tul thcl accompanied the .-tream-

alisiu. where a closer, m utual union 
pathetic and responsive reception .

T h e  plati which the con tm ittee named at the meeting in 
East land 1; »l wee w ill lav •• »»re i io ve rn o r Moody is charac-

ci .-mvey vulKir.uon last 
mm.' :o West Tc \aiis

It'..'*

terislu ot the 
accompUahetl t 
its own [H*ople. 
are not |o.ikiny

spun  ii 
ms ta r  I 

In thei 
tow ard

agency which, although 
rience or sentiment, wit 
may In* prevailed u|mn 
congressional action i- . 
west Texas i> «onct 
and less populous arei 
evident intention at 
haal relief and to pa- 
lies is the same old h 

Thi» section is »i 
is not asking the *ti

In 1•a-. h c.i unty th,e f  1111*1- 1
.tip;tiile l>usines S II leu i»l co
* <>UJt -  tin* i the lu, ill- -ecu
s-t ‘it e! w iu ii i re*-1'»i\ t• back it.-
liqu i* lilt *** i ah 'i the frtiiriers
ins a crop ah'i g e l'tin>f back
o f  llle lp ing 1 >rie- elf. certa in !
ran 1 it* 1 :r eiu iei I tl non t "  in

west Fexas. What west Texas has 
put 1 «ee!i done hv outsiders hut by 

ini-sent agricultural difficulties tiiey 
i (a ovidential congress, or any other 
entirely out »l touch either in e.\t»e- 
i the oiulition.% which olttain here, 
to afford them relief. Relief from 

s .» dim and distant prospect so far as 
ned, so fai as anv other of the newer 
i'  ••! the nation are concerned. Rut the 
Aii-tin to shiik the ta-k of providing 
- • i- , espon.xil• 11itv on to national agen- 
uman habit of (miking elsewhere.

»l> asking a chance to help itself. Itl 
| to  give it a penny. Tlie plan which 

d I if the ci»nter-
etice materializes as i<i. ni ■ ■ i. provide- that the state legtsla- 
tuie appropriate fund- f< ti e purchase of county warrants 
issued fot agncultM 'ilitatioti ill each of the countiM.

■•lived wouiii " . Iminurtered by 
I *• rat ion with the commissioners 
*d by -u|»eiioi mortgages. The 
noiiev with interest the warrants 
irmided with the means of mak- 
iin their feet. That is a program 
the only sort of a program that 

“t a situation that now exists l»e-
• cause id the drouth.

REN DIM . i M W i.K x  |\ s i \TK ( ONSITTI TION.
Texas has 1 .'Jott.iHio .nullified voters. They are interest

'd m the pending changes in the constitution of the common
wealth. Our stale ron-tpi:' on i« of the vintage of 1iO>. It 
i- moss-covered and uni intuited. I-'ormer State Senator Ed- 

'giit Witt, who ml] is* eh-i u-d "lieutenant governor in Novern- 
lajr, i- chairman of the committee directing a campaign of 
rslucntion in order to inform ail qualified voters of the im- 
tiortance of adooting e pending amendments. There will 
tie five voted on Nov. I Ir the men and women of Texas. 
Senator W itt in a recent address favored the provision for a 
continuous ses-ioii of the supreme court instead of the nine 
months session as now which will provide delays inevitable 
! "Uld the unieia ’ • dt • ted lie advised that the IT

West Texas counties in which the I niveisity of Texas land 
is now located should -e a.linwed to tax those lands for coun- 
t' puriHises. since county improvements enhance the value of 
tile lands. He w ared  the voters that unless the permanent 
university funds an hi invested in other than state or 
national bonds, a- at present provided, the university will 
suffei a ie-avv financial los- in when the fedend govern
ment will lecall most o f the liberty bonds in which the uni- 
‘.versity money is now investei) and issue new Itonds at a les
ser rate of interest.

He further reminded the voters that the amount of 
state Imnds is insignificant and he i- of the opinion that no 
more will he i -ued. Refe; , ng to the proposal for a l2*Miay 
continuous session of i In* legislature instead of the present 
Hit-day -ession and several tin-day called sessions, he declared 
.that the adoption of the amendment would save time now- 
spent in organization, save money for the taxpayer and pro
duce wiser and more well considered laws for the [>eople. 
Lastly he discu-sed the matter of raising legislators' pay 
from !*•*» a da> to s|o a day and reducing mileage allowance 
from '2b cents to |o c ent- a mile, which lie predicted would 
save money for the state and tie more equitable toward those 
selected to make the laws of the commonwealth.

All five constitutional amendments are su'd to have the 
Support of ex-student organizations -I Texas as well a- the 
taianl of regents of the university and the institutions of 
higher learning. Thev have the active hacking of many 
newspapers as well a the endorsement of men and women 
who are prominent as well as active in all fields of endeavor 
and who are familiar with the needs of a new Texas and a 
new civilization. Texas has a population nearing the 6,(X»0,- 
•KMi mark. Texas is forging ahead as a manufacturing state. 
Texas is one of the great mineral producing stales of the 
sisterhood. Texas is the greatest of the agricultural and 
meat producing states. It is a producer of hides and wool 
and mohair. Its cities and towns are growing at an amazing

vear 
It af-

.< «*  act only The strtambcb .-’ ir- 
* evs !mi wcce i>mlolcre ilicKAl 
lx cau— o. tin -tan''' nexligcnc?: 
but nU nirveri stnch max now b- 
sllbjrr tsi attack tv> vucamics, *\- 
ie«.« sinvevs or on other grounds

ll .-unplv will t.ii lia' Texa 
n. i-l .rco lutih w ilh these v hi. in 
nod tatth buigh' land Iroin ths 

‘ f*le. iwid lot mu! Improved it." 
a repn triitativr r I tlic west T< xas 
crcwni/ation said

. • • •
Tlu Tcxa- c.'pilat cuv Tiiesda' 

more tlian a buck lot on lie air 
imps of the nation 

In tlw -led teat Ion ol Robert Muel
ler municipal airpoit Austin plac- 
i'O upon >he nation's alnvcys a 
iield oi high retina: mi lighted ac
cording to tlw highest, -’ andard of 
the government: as -ale icr night 
a- fer day use. Tlic dedicsUon 
i ->1111110T« d formallv 'o  tlv um* of 
11an-|xn' and moll air service a 
lwld ul over -.’4fl acres mi c.de- 
uunte for all The increase of air 
tvoffU >lwt t lv  iwxi It-'1 years can 
bring.

finb'rnn chowing The imslern 
Held will be added io map* of the 
r.i riel au-ries of the nation and 
Austin will stand ou' alcngsidz 
ir.anv c'her piojresslvr Te*»- 
titws ’ lioruughJv upto-d.il- in 
aviation.

An Individual who «?atn< to ih-.- 
•tat“  board ol education nteetina 
tc present a pita for drouth relief 

tton for benefit of West Texas 
hools apologized to the board for 

lx me ’ate I was waterbound tor

THREE 
TASTY 
TYPES 

n SHOES
f o r

FALL

1 f hours, due to the hravy-raina." he
i xplatned.

T a.- geographies no longer v.ill 
- tl > Ti xns crops and oil fields 
i tl mineral pred icts and unbioaen 

t;m iles as they were in 1B80 after 
■ ork ef a West Texas committee 
. .idee bv Editor Mux Bentley ol 
Vliluu and work of tlw state board 
vi education is carried through to n 
iroml.wd prompt roncluslor. The 
i i k revt-lou committee ot the 
i .iro ut i'dination premised the 
\Yi. 1 Texans thr.t obsoieie. :nade- 
i.iite. ml-hading and substantally 
:■ -intement alout Texas — th*- 

> . ire -’ate — ‘vlll be remedied 
vithln a vear at least, and with 
. e penitien ol book publish* rs be- 

i.ue any u’ore of the cut-of dale 
ti i k> are put into circulation

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

n* EPSON It. 5YAITE 
'hawnre, Oklahoma.

LIVE STO C K
fo H T  WORTH Oct 18 Hogs— 

RcreifMg 65n. n-. rk't. lew truck bags 
lo small kilters slt.'dy. belter grades 
I7t> to Jto lb truck hog- »!> 4u ro 
$ajC: n j rail hc.s offered. Good 
gnd choice Light light 140 to 160 
lbs. X8..50 to g».4.5. light weight 160 
to 180 lb *0.2(1 lo 10 60. light weight 
18" t -00 ib- SO 30 to $1165 ill* diuni 
weight 200 to 220 Ills $9.30 to S965. 
medium weigh'. 220 u> 250 lb su 30 
to $0 65 heovv weight 250 to 290 lb 
$8 25 to *0.60. 'heavy weight 290 to 
350 lb. S8.00 to $9 30. packing sow* 
275 to 500 lb. medium and good. 
$7 25 to $800

Caltlt-Receipts: market, today's 
trr.cie nominal Mark*- f r week: 
Slaughter steers firm to 25c higher. 
-•';*ught<r ytarllngs fully sieadv; she 
siock afgi lo* cutters s iting ;o 25c 
high' r; bulls 5«i to 75c vigher: 
slaughter calves around 25* hither: 
stock itfcOrs and yearlings strong, 
beuer fTaoes stock calves 25 Co 50c 
higher Week's tops Fed steers 
$10.50. f»d yearling* $10.50. fa’ cows 
S6.">0. bulls $5 00 heavy tat calves 
$8.00. stock s.et-i calve- $7.75 Bulk 
f uric**: Gni— slaughter steer*

$5.50 to $6.00 butcher heifers $t;7a 
down, butcher cows $3 35 to *4 no. 
1* w cutter- $2.50 to $2.75. slaughter 
calves $6.25 to s7 2a. m il soi:s $3.25 
: *3 75 tatter grades .-trek ratvrs
$6 85 to $7.50

Sheep—Receipt * $8.00. mark . to
day's trade nonilna : for week: All 
-iss-ts steady to string, good fat 
limbs $7(X) to $7.25: fa: yearlings
mostly $4.5*) to $500. bulk pg*d lat 
wethers $3.75 tt *4.00: ieedci lambs 
M.UI to $5.00 and feeder yearlings 
mostly *300.

<1* ______
( H irAGO  l‘ RO I»l t E.

CHICAGO Oct. it. Eg im M  
firm, receipts 3.090 rases: extra
ftrs;s 29 sc. fusts 28c: current re
ceipts 22 to 23' • c ; * rdlnarWs 19 to 
21c; seconds 15 to 17c

Butter him. reeelp;s 8.010 tubs: 
ixtrns 38‘ ic; txtra firsts 36 to 37c; 
tirst* 32 to 33* seconds 29 11 30c: 
slandaids 35 c

Poultry steady, receipts one car; 
fowls 19c; springer' 17 to 19c: leg
men- '3c; ducts 15 to 17c; gitso 
15c: turkeys 18c: roosters 16c.

Cheese: Twins ih , to 17c; Young 
A met leas 18c

Potato*'; On track 319 cars, ar- 
rtvala 77: shipments 935: market
firm. Minnesota and N nth Dakota

CLASSIFIED  
A D V E R T IS IN G  
R A T E S  A N D  

R E G U LA T IO N S
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing is payable in advance, but 
copy MAX be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily New« office and paid 
for as soon as eolleotor calls.

RATEB: Two cent* per word
for one time; four cent* ptr 
word for three time*; eight cent* 
per word lor six times.

CI.OSINQ HOUR: Copy re-
reiyed up to 10:00 *. tit will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 8C and place 
your copy with understanding 
that iwyntent will be made st 
once, collector will call the same 
-I. ' or day following. Copy ir 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m until 3:00 u m.

I.ost—Found—Strayed .......1 11 *iose* fer Rent

LOST Gold Rosary Reward R*'- 
lurn to 900 West Seventh street

LOST — White gold dinner ring.
set with small diamonds, reward. 

Call 113 or »3 .

Special Notice*

AUTOMOBILE LOANS Borrow 
money on your ear: notes i-efi- 

nanced: payments reduced: mcie
UMitey advanced; confidential cr- 
i ice. Norvall Nelson 210 Exchange 
Nation.4 Bank Bldg.. Eastland. Tex

Agents aiul Salesmen ........... II

FOR RENT Three roam 
clave in. Apply Mrs Emi .i -

fer. '92 WeM lltli street

FOR RENT — Nicel* U;
house. 803 West 8t'\i!nih 

Phone 586

FOR RENT Five r*xini furr 
house, garage, two bl* ks 

high school. Phone 508

it*. MILLS ON I GALLON?
Amczliv: M'llsture O fs Savei All 

Autos 1 Free CRITCHLOW. B-11. 
Wheaton. 111.

Mauled In Item

WANTED*to RENT T
tmfurnl'hed or partly fUn*  

hv mother nud grown dnuvhtej 
i less B cere of News

Female Help Wanted ................ 11

I arms and Lauds lor s ,|r

loo ACRE Farm For s. 
mile* from Cisco On ;|lp 

uuill farms In thi* sectiuu a 
buy M D Pa.sctiall A- s

LADIES WANTED to siring beads 
at home. Stamped addressed en 

velop*' for particulars. Experience
.innecessary. Ivory Ncveltv C->.. 113 
Fouith Avenue. New York City.

round whites and .-obbli r- $140 to' Apartments for Kert 
$1.50: Red river Oliii.y $1.70 to $1J0; 1 
I<Jalio sacked ruxaU* $2.!5 to $2.2.5; FOR RENT 
Wisconsin sacked round white- $1.50 apartment, 
to SI 75: Crkuado brown beauties 
$1 80 n  $1 9a

Newly papered front 
405 West 11th

FOR SALE or TltADL

FOR SALE or TRAD!
house on west side f 

one half block of puu-nv ; 
alder good Lord or C! 
uniiiyfiroved lots or cash 
• ‘ ted addr. <s "C” cas 
Daily News

NOTH E TO BIOOI H*
Healed proposals addressed lo the 

City of Cl-co will b«‘ received bv W 
B Stadium city te rrtary until 
three o'clock G  tuber 27. 1930 for 
'•.nstructing 327 lineal feet of con- 
cr* le curb. Plans and specifications 
"ii lile ut City engineer's olfice. city 
Hall, Cisco Texas Tile City reserves 
the right u> reject any or all bid- 
and (i waive fiirmalitle*.

IK RFI'OYERING
ST PAUL. Minn.. Oct. 18 Mrs 

William F K* alley. Tulsa, Okla.. 
whose husband recently brought a 
$75.(MM alienation of affect ion*.suit 
against Comniissioiuti A. J Con
roy was recovering at Ancker ho-- 
pltal today trom an alleged suictic 
•iltcmpt

FOR REN I Furnished a po ll-
ment. front and back entrance 

adjoining bath 308 V. es' 12th streel

FOR RENT — Nt vv duplex 
ment. Phone 41

apin’ -

FOR RFNT Four room turnlsh- 
*d apartment and bath Call 8(13 

lor infortnation

LOR RENT Modern. eonipleU-h 
fumlalted three room Duplex 

| iijuntn ent with pm ate batn. -.t  
* ce poifh. and garage 409 WeM 

I ITtli sirc*t

furnished lluoins .29

J IZ Z  C4ILORFD KIIII.LK
HARPLNDEN. ElW H U H  111

lazz-colered ccttrs are to be intro
duced at the Wesleyan church Sun
day school lure. Cdored rumiture 
is already a feature of the school

WANTED — Four men lo room 
and hoard, dose lu. 208 West 

Sixth street

NICELY furnished front bedroom 
adjoining bath, also garage, at* 

1007 West Seventh street.

IIOK HANK
8 r  LCU1S. M . o  

men. dressed In the w 
alls cf bncklayc.il. ro 
Brentwood bank, a 
setution. of $10,000 t< 3

Npwv want ans t,'ina

We llc im lle a ll 
Porfris o f  

INSUKANC
BOYD I.NSl R \M K  

AOENTY.
Iusur.ilit *- Kprciali-t

C,jlia-J. Autcinaltc stop light* lo 
be installed on highway No 12 In 
town.

IF YOI W ANT IT 
DONE RKiHT

Mattrrnsfg Reix>voted. 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent iM.itHess 
Company 
Phone 403

Ciisirce R. Dpalev. publisher of 
lu- Dallas Morning News and

Dallas Journal does no: speak
li'ditly or without pur iose. I nx< 
ic-ky lu.ugh to hear him express 
-ime ot hi advertising views rr- 
ceiirl' and -ln.ee they represent 
the fniit- of nacre ttian a half , 

".ltuiv cf active participation tn 
•he new.-itt'ixr pUbllsliing lndus- 
rv. ! set tlv-m down hen as I 
im-mber them:

Tli trouble with many adver- 
Us*rs. Mr D< aley said. "Ls that 
they scatter. They try Liiis lde* 
i taj and tliat one tomorrow. 
They use *«u medium and then 
antth”r. witlu'it proper constder- 
.itlon of n laiive value*

It is all right to use several 1 
dvertising media, even several 

dlJIf.vnt kinds cf advcriisinq 
medui. Bu; its** them as units 

; in a well laid plan mid not as 
individual exj- rinu nts.

Incidentally an advertiser who 
.cannot afford the rt -earch m-ces- 

iy to catabliah the merits of 
, (ilffeiTnt kind- of advertising me
nu can always save money by 
ticking to the newspapers. News-

Reliable Printing
IHPVIECZS2IS9HI I I T r g a n H I M l

nsco  DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

RO U ND !!*

Brown Kid 
unusual 
'•fleet . . . .

anSuede Trim;

$4.95

. . -A Snappy Pump with Spanish
Hus fix ford promises to la* h^i. ,,atem tl|a,.k kj<1
|Mipular; black Kid Q C  prodo brown fl? z| f t C
python trim Kid . U^Tr*a/0

JOA/Wnty
Slaoes an d  Hose

‘•The Name Spello Shoeo.

PRINTING

LV»t*M*S

\m

Permit us to create a per
sonality in your printing

%

work . . . such personali
ty as you would prefer m 
the human salesman that 
you would employ.

\Ye plan and print . . . booklets, 
inserts, sales bills, broadsides, an
nouncements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP

(W e e k ly )

( IS CO D \ILY NEWS 
CISCO A.MERK W  ar 

R O IAD IT*

V  Bring Your
F p r i n t i n
A Problems lo Ts

CISCO DAH.Y NEWS 
CISCO AMERK AN a 

ROI MM I*

Business Direelo
Plumbing

JACK WINSTON 
Guarantee f-iumDing and 

F ifing  -i ;
|.uv figure your work tob 

small *nd we have ih* (» 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 W ’ -t Ninth

J. tl. R LAGAN 
Civil Ltigiuerr and -u 

Waterwoik* Sewer. High 
Street Paving. 171101* 

City IUII—P O. lio* ll. 
CI$CO, TETA*

Real Estate 

C O NNIE  DAVIS
Real Fvt.V* 

RENTS, LOANS ANt 
INSURANTS 

700 1-2 O., Gray B tdln$

1 Insurance
J. M. WII.I.IAMSON A 

General Invuranee 
CMty Hall Bldg. Tel.

Transfer and Sto
EVER READY TRAN’S 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Vovlng

Oil Pie/d Hal 'ing. 
PHONE 700.

Announcements
.ana,. The Rotary

. meets every
dav at Laguna 
Private Dining 

ee' at 13:i5 Visiting
I tarians alwnvs welcome Presi 

.1 B C A T C ; secretary. J. 
SPENCER.

Lions club r»eets 
Wednesday at 
Hole' rLof garden 
12:15. P B 011 H H

president: C. F ' A 
secretary

M CI«"o Lodge No. 558, 
y A /  & A M . meet' --

Thursday, R p m .0
WOOD CABANFSR, W. 

JOHN F. PATTERSON. s «

, Cisco Commandery. *■
meets every third 1-  
day of each monH1 
Masonic Hall.

1 BOYD, commander: JOHN F- 
1 TERSON. recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 1* 
kV  A. M., meets on 

Thursday evening of

1 month at 7 p nt. ’ ’
Companions are «■ 

invited. JACK BOMAN. K 
JOHN F. PATTERSON
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PO R IT IE S  
THINK BLAST 

ACCIDENTAL
lios ANOELES. Oct. 18.—The i 
■*. i that v. recked the

uncut capital building 
Ishc-jSc. the Los Angeles whole- 
' du,lv., .. maim'd unexplained 

l v |,V minorities were tnilln- 
r,, |., : wa.' accidental.
,,hr,IL niinu;nu lo invert I- 

un: fie' that the $1,500,000 
WiJ, the result of sabotage, 

j  detective* s#ld that most cf 
evidence indicated It was 

—b b> an untimely gas leak 
Cb filled the building with 

a; . needed only a spark to 
ili it otf A search for pcs- 

wM maintained
E qIv wo of the 50 iiersons in- 

-d bv ti e force of the explosion 
^  in lions condition. They 

li, n m BcOuliMn. propria- 
|0f the .tty floor establishment 

the explosion originated, and 
tog ch.ivln. who was with

feiulmaii

(li'tober 19, 1930. THE CISCO DAILY NEWS

1 1 RIWDAY M IIO O l. LEMON

H O W  W IS D O M  D E P E N D S  O N  C H A R A C T E R .

Sunday Services 
at The Churches
HOI \ KOSAHY < III IK II

| t  dev • vi 11 be at 10 a. m. by 
V o  : in- The gosjKl read in

, Bi.i-' '. la y  i> from 8t Matt.
•14

Text i l.uke liM-M.
And. behold, there was u man in 

Jerusalem, whose name was Si
meon: and the same man was just 
and devout, waiting for the conso
lation of Israel and the Holy 
Ghost was upon him.

And It was revealed unto him 
by the Holy Ohost, that he should 
not see death, beiori* he had seen 
the Lord's Christ

And he mine by the Spirit Into 
ihe temple: and when the parents 
brought In the child Jesus, io do 
for him after the custom of the
law.

Then took he him up In his 
arms, and blessed Cod. und said.

Lord now lettest thou thy serv
ant depart In pi ace. according to 
thy word:.

For mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation.

Which thou hast prepared be
fore the tact of all peonlu;

A Ii^lit to lighten the Gentiles, 
and the glory ol thy people Israel.

And Joseph and his mother mar
veled at those things which were 
spoken ot him

And Simeon blissed them, and 
'.ltd unto Mary his mother. Behold, 
this child Is set for the full and 
rising again of many In Israel; 
and for a sign which shall be 
spoken against:

i Yea. a sword shall pierce
th.ough thy own soul also;, that 
the thoughts of many nearts may 
bi revealed.
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rhool and Bible class 10

And there was one Anna , a 
prophetess, the daughter of Phu- 
iiuel. of the tribe of Aser: she was 
cf a great age. and had lived with 
virginity;

And she was a widow of about 
fourscore and four years, which 
nepaited not from the temple, but 
.served God with fastings and 
pt ayers night and day.

And she renting in that Instant 
gave thanks likewise unto the 
ord. and spake of him to all tlirm 

tnnt looked for redemption In 
Jerusalem.

And when they had performed 
all things according to the law of 
the Lord, they returned Into Gali
lee. to their own city of Nazareth. 

*  # «►
The International I'nlform Sun- 

tluv Sell,m,I l.rvson for Ot I. 111. 
IIom IVNom  Depends on (liable - 
Irr. l.uke

# *  #
By WM. E. GILROY. D D

Fditor of The Cong regal until list 
The general title lor this lesson 

is given as Simeon and Anna: the 
Insight of the Pure in Heart."

This title Is .somewhat more ac
curate than the topic for youni 
people and adults which heads this 
article. for wisdom In the sense In 
which we are speaking of it is 
really discernment Discernment 
in turn, is n matter of clarity and

-------  accuracy of vistom. And. as In the
*T m  SHYTERIAN f III «t< II matter cf physical vision some Im- 
Kth "ret at H avenue Bunday inflection, of astigmatism or my- 

■ 4 > story tor thr children c pla. Ill the eye. distorts or blurs 
:ung hour at 11: Young 'he vilon. so imperfection of the 

1 • -"c meetings a: 6 30 tplrit is bound to affect the things 
tr evening Inspiration at that can be only spiritually dls- 

With mpe i rgan nusir render- reined 
by "is', cholt and consrega-1 To tee with clear and unob- 

•mvitv; that ■ tirs the heart., >cured vision Is necessary for dis
ci-! ..a is real and gripping, nrnment. and It becomes t.here- 

■ , that are on the iUnda-' lure a truism that it is only the

Ex-Leader of White 
Armies Is Dead

PARIS. Oct 18 —The l<-ng sought! 
General P. F* Koutepoff. once 
leader of the Russian white ar
mies. died in a Paris apartment 
cf an overdose cf narcotics not 
long after his disapiiearanee here 
January Jfi accordin'.1 to E V 
Dcttmbadae exiled former member 
cf the Cheka. Soviet secret police, 

'the information Doumbadze 
aid, was obtained from a man 

named Fencher. who ccnfes ed m 
a Berlin cafe tha' lie helped Oen 
Kcjtppcfl into the taxicab which 
carried him to his death rendez
vous. Fechner v> as prepared to 
veiify hi- statement. Doumbadze 
raid, by describing certain marks 
on the general's body

K .itrjrf.lf b'Ueved he was In 
the apartment of friends. Doum
badze said, when in reality he was 
among enemies who had pained 
his confidence.

The white Rus-ian officer's body 
was shipped to Ruaxia In trunks 
tearing diplomatic seals. Doum
badze .-aid If was cremated In 
M scow before high Soviet oi i a. - 
lals The plan, he added, was ex
ecuted by Cheka agents in Berlin, 
operating without knowledge of 
their Patis a-soeiate.s

Doumbadze was the first former 
member of the Cheka to be exiled 
from Russia bv the degree of !!*2H

BANDITS < AHTI'RED
CINCINNATI Ohio. Oct 1 8 -  

Two bandits were captured here
today shortly after attempting to 
hold up W C Zeperlln, treasurer 
cf tin* Mills Re.- iiurant company, 
mid steal a $ > 200 payroll

NAMED PRESIDENT I “ PI E-IVEE”  TO I'RNEY PLANNED
DALLAS Oct 18—W M Aik- CHA7TANOGOA. Tenn — A

man cf San Antonio was elected Liatlonul miniature golf tournament
president ot the Texas -ociety of j ill be hi Id here Oct. 20 Pee War' 
certified jiublic accountants at the » us invented by Garnet Darter,

apttolist. who reaped'■losing sp«-ion cf the annual con
vention here Friday

Chattanooga.
a fortune from it

$9.85! $9.85!
F > E  C l  A  L ,

Seven Photographs; six 8x10 and one 11x14, with the 
warm, rich finish which is so distinctive in 

Farling Photographs 
Head your Christmas list with this 

Astonishing Value.

FARLING STUDIO
106 1-2 W. 6th. Phone 264.

( lit lit II Ol GOD
|. enue and Fl-

• v Sunday Sun 
r »chf 1 n 4-i C. D Phillips, sup- 

Rttr: P i id l in g  at 11 o'clock
• pa ng P< Jill-' meetin;

Ptvachmr. “ 45 by pasioi 
gd -ijerial M in g s  A
4\ ante You will fiel at 

cc *• J W Dodd, pastor

t.K ACE LI TIIERAN
| c : ith (tract and F

nue 
Bui 
Jm
|tr.f. t*h service tl n nt.
[tny ini i n ice 7 30 p m.
Ijkintf.'i t pic for morning service: 

■1 I)i i - '.on Between Jesus 
I the Plitiris-es Sermon topic for 
Rim i n ice "The Aarontc 
sin,! Observi that the service 

lth, : nt together with th:1 
y srhool begins one half hour 

Hr ■ service In the even-
( ',■ half hour earlier. This 

Ihe tlie rule h r the winter and 
n: i He that is of Ood 
i h <7, d's word ". Come to 
th Arthur Rnthjen, paster.

IH* 50

truths of the word and 
kutl. a practical, clenr. under- 

language, with lllustra- 
i fto:n and application to every- 

' life ' i.u will enjoy and be pro- 
b; ivory visit. We earnestly 

f ' Minister. Brnee C Boney

The

vs.

(01 I! | Ol Civil. APPEALS
■A8TT.AND. Oit 18 The lol- 
btg p: re-edings were had in the 

111 civil appeals for the eleven- 
1 ‘ Indlclal district
Ww«l -inil remanded: 
tb A' in. et al vs Grussom-Rob- 

s' Ini Taylor.
Pbc 1 National Bank of 

B B Cnee, et nl. F.r.st-

nul:
1 Smith et al vs. Cadmus

a. Fisher. ________
[J. r. m Anally, rt al vs 
, • ,nv. 11 al. Fisher
IBtfr k:o{, Hotel company 
I'M Radford Gro Co . Taylor.

'ulmiitted:
IJ A B, ard. et al vs B I Mar- 
, J*' ' '  ■'! Eastland. •

A- Brvson. fill'., vs. 
*1 r OH A. Gas Co. et al. 

Phf-:;
1° c Biitlrr. et al vs W R Nail,
■< *1. ah.u-kcltont
l̂au. i Building >V Loan Asso.,
- Uosti.i.Kf Countv Lumber Co.. 
Wland.

. 'll mbit ted:
I 8 H ' lire et al vs. T. J. Al- 
*11*, apjreilunts' motion for re* 
krlns

I Mrs j, M0 Morrison vs. Western 
lc'i Ti ii graph Co., appellee s mo- 
i to - ,ra p p e lla n t 's  aslgnments 
error and prnposlt Iona thereun-

itold might

4* W Hmlges vs. Exa Ford, et al 
wlani's motion to advance sub 

«ion,
[®rlggs Owen vs. City of Eastland.

‘ titlriit in irror's motion to file
of fnpt«K \V Hodges VS.  Exa Ford, et al. ^ "

“ lice s motion to dismiss appeal.
«ns Granted:

Owen vs. City of Eastland,
, dam in error's motion to file
*mtnt of facts.
*>* Pit'rpd to be considered 
*ilh main case:

|*~s Jo:-ie Morrison vs. Western 
n Telegraph Co., appellee's ino- 
c strike appellant's assignments 

- trrf)l and propositions thereitn- !

|v •« be Submitted OcL *4th:
L rs- Joslc Morrison vs. Western 
P ' '  Telegraph Co.. Eastland. 
t«t>fric,,n F.mplovers' Insurance
"p*nY vs. J a. seott, Shackel-

good who can sec goodness, only 
the true who can perceive truth, 
and only tho-c whose hearts are 
full of love that can understand 
and discern the meaning of love.

Must Be Discerning.
To perceive goodness, to see 

truth, to understand love Is to 
huvr u great enlightenment that 
brings into one's ken a world that 
others do not know The world 
of thnse new relationships Is a 
world of constant discovery and of 
glorious contacts The man whose 
moral sense Is dull und whose 
spiritual vision is blind can never 
form high contacts with his fellow 
men. nor can he discern what Is 
worth while in human relation
ships.

But Just as Jesus discerned In 
the lives of men the elements of 
goodness that lay beneath evil 
deeds or evil reputations, so it Is] 
given to the pure in heart to »ee 
God. and in seeing God to per-j 
ictve nid understand godliness in 
all of his children. The prophet, 
whom the blind and the ignorant 
stone, is really a prophet to the 
one who looks out through eyes of 
tnith and love with the power to 
discern truth withoui prejudice 
The teacher whom other neglect 
i.nd despise, becomes the sublimely 
influential guide and leader for] 
those who can discern the glory 
cl the truth that he has to impart, j

It was nil this that was exem- j 
,-lllied In the coming of Jesus In
to the world. It was the pure and , 
ilv- good who were looking for his1 
coming and who knew hln, and re- 
ieived him when he came. Here In, 
cur lesson wc have two old saints, 
who had schooled themselves In 
iinhteou»ness and devotion. They' 
were as well trained by mornl and, 
spiritual discipline to know the 
Mustrr when he came as some 
miner whose heart was all set upon i 

be Trained to recognize 
vein when he saw It In

the rock.
Finds Satisfaction.

The reward of the righteous

dines in this rnilchment of their 
livrs. The ina n of clear vision 
and ol unimpaired vision sees so 
much more. So these devout souls 
tound a deep satisfaction in the 
revelation that came to them lat
hi life. Simeon has a revelation 
concerning the babe brought to 
the temple, and Anna, who .-hared 
in the worship of the temple. In 
.'ome way perc-'ived the si.Aiifl- 
ennee ot the child und the tact 
that In his was to be the fulfill
ment of the great prophecies to 
v hlcli their souls were fully at
tuned.

But the vision that they saw 
•vas not all c f comfort and sails 
faction. They perceivid that the 
salvation the Messiah brought was 
to tonte through sorrow and suf
fering Mary cctild not have un- 
ileistood at this time the word- 
Ihat Simeon addressed to her. but 
In* alter years, especially under 
the shadow ot the cross. :,ne must 
have recalled these words. "Yea. 
and a sword shall pierce through 
thine own soul." And in that dark 
hour it is probable that nothing 
so much, helped her as the recol
lection of these word* — the real
ization that the way of ihe cross 
vas the way of salvation and the 
way of blessing which her son had 
brought to mankind

Ills Vision la Clear.
Discernment Is written over ev- 

rvery word attributed here to 
Simeon. He sees the Inevltable- 
ness of the great spiritual law that 
r,s it makes for the rising of many 
through their acceptance of salva- 
t.on through Christ makes for the 
lulling of those who refuse to 
bring their lives under the power 
ol the Spirit.

He sees the reality of that great 
low cf sarrlficc through which 
love accomplishes its triumphant 
work. It is in the fellowship of

mills like Simeon and Anna that 
our own vision is clarified. It is 
in the companionship of those who 
have the vision ot love that we at
tain to that vision ourselves. And 
there is no other way. It Lx hope
less to expect to see the 'lungs 
that cannot be seen except as the 
vision is clarified and ihe eyes an 
trained to see them The deepest 
truest law el all the universe is ex
pressed In the simple saying that 
It Is the pure In heart who see 
Ood.

20C Arrive For
Tom Thumb Golf

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Oit. 18 
—̂ Vanguard of an estimated joo 
entries in the first national Tom 
Thumb open miniature golf tour
ney opening here Monday came to 
Chattanooga today to try out the 
Otl-Hickevs and Doo-Dib- of the 
Fairyland course atop Lookout 
mountain, first such course ever 
built in America.

Management of the tourney, p 
$7,500 atfair, announced that 
Grantland Rice, sports authority, 
had accepted the post of tourney 
committee chairman and would bj 
on hand to sec that everything 
got off to an orthodox stprt Mon
day Any kind of a putter that 
the U. S G. A. holds legal may 
be used, they said.

LEFT 154 DESCENDANTS
RGAfFORD. Essex — When Mrs 

Flletl Wat ling. 85. died, she left 154 
descendants. The Queen once com
plimented her on her large family | 
which comprised six sons, four 
daughters, sixty grandchildren and 
84 great-grandchildren

Hebbronvllle.—City hotel grounds 
improved.

I l f s  h e r e /

I and what a radio!

New 1931
A t w a t e r

I K j e m t

RADIO
with the

GOLDEN VOICE
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E

Mr. Lewis Linder will spend Sunday and Monday 
in Dallas with Paul Compton of Chicago and Louis 
V.rown recently returned from Europe— at a Demon
stration of new changes in Styles. Finger Waving 
Technic in Permanent Waving, Hair Cutting, Hair 
Thinning, Facials and Scalp Treatments.

N U -W A Y  B E A U T Y  S H O P
Phono 2»4.

Ktl.hnB. T.OMWHr. V

1 Liifdo First antimony smelter 
r H being built *t Mils city 
initial outlay of 1100.000 and 

*500,000 upon completion
"I unit*.

JUALIT Y_ PRINTING
v j 4 i t t t * 4 o i < £  S e t v w j *

CISCO DAILY NHW8 
CISCO AMERICAN and 
. ROUNDUP

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Made of Fresh, Live Rubber.

For cold weather comfort, there is nothing so use
ful as a hot water bottle. And during sickness the hot 
water bottle is indispensable. Hut you want a good 
hot water liottle.

We carry a complete line of U. S. Hot Water Bot
tles and Fountain Syringes— Made of fresh, live rub
ber; unconditionally guaranteed i* years.

Priced from  f l .2 5  to $4.00

Complete With Tillies

IT ’S even better than we hoped. In perform
ance, sharp and easy tuning, range, freedom 

from interferences, and in new beauty, it is in 

a class by itself.

Just come and listen to that Golden Voice 

— the clearest, truest, richest, most natural 
reception the world has ever heard.

Try the new ease and speed o f getting 

stations with the new Atw ater Kent Quick- 
Vision D ial; every station visible all the time 

—  instant reading, instant tuning, sharpest 
separation. Only Atwater Kent has it.

Try the new perfected Tone Control for 

emphasizing low  or high notes at a touch of 
your finger— new mastery o f radio for yon!

CABINET MODEL 
NO “<>

HIGHBOY

$215.20
Complete With Tubes

NEW QUICK-VISION DIAL
— an exclusive Atwater Kent advance
ment. All stations always in full view, 
evenly spaced from end to end — no 
crowding, no jumble — thanks to a re
markable compensating mechanism de
veloped in the Atwater Kent laboratory. 
Large, legible kilocycle figures, fully il
luminated, for instant reading and accu
rate tuning.

C O N V I N C E  YOURSELF 
BY D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Call or telephone. Conven

ient terms. Expert 
installation.

TRY US FIRST
i

Moore Drug Co.
Service Quality

S E R V IC E
We have a complete set- 

.vice department.
Call our Service Man 

when in trouble.

“ Home Atwater Kent Kudina’

WHY TAKE CHANCES? 

BUY AN ATW ATER KENT

The Finest Radio M ade

MODEL NO 75.

Combination Radio and 
Phonograph.

$215.20

■

B U Y  A  R A D IO
On Our Easy Payment 

Plan, 12 Months to pay 
Balance.

J M
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• Club Continues Study of
Early Texas History

A continuation of the uudy cf early Ti \ ., liiatury * Inch the 
t j f  club has elected to study this ye«u composed the program presented 

| ut thi F-rst Industrial Art clul which lom uied Thursday a the 
In.:ix' ot Mrs. Joe Wll-iHt 40i W Fu nil street with Mr- WlLson 

I *  and Mrs Carl Wilson he < - -
b. Mrs P J Connally. included 
:> by \i; - A J Olsen. a palter 

Mr- T Edit ir Neal: desertp- 
Mrs H A Bible: a nailing. "Tlie

To Sing in Opera
Baptist Circle 4 
Elects O fficers

The day s program arriuisid 
a uiseusaion cf "Minks end M -i 
"A n  -ltd Arclute-cture of Me ions 
t.uii of "Early Life in Texas b;> 
Cowbov's Christmas Ball bv M i- 
Rex Moore, and vocal music bv 
Mr-i. R. N Cluck 

During the buainc.v, seosion. oom- 
nutteos report.-d the distribution 
of thirty doz*n magazines to rural 
.-chi* Is. eight bouquets and i\t • 
garments to impoverished families 

Mrs J I )  Barker was electoii 
a* ociate delegate to the conven
tion of Texas Federated Went n - 
clubs to be lield at Houston Mi -s 
R. N Cluck was elected to active 
membership in tile club to suc
ceed M s. Sherman Rcbert.-. alio .ei 
was elected to associate member- Mi 
■hip. . i

R -ireshmeuts ol chocolate r« a 
anti cake were served to twen 
members present

Halloxve en M otif 
at \\ eclnesdav Club

W agner Program 
A t Mothers Club

1

The follow ing program w il 
presotued Thursday mommy r. iu -p, .. ,
• clock at the Ci-.o M her- .ub to In U T S . *r S.

to meet ut the home of Mr- H V -------
Price. 1105 West Pour!, -n'h 

Subject: Opera
Pa tier Life o t Wagner and Re. 

tracts to Art Literaturv ;uid R.i 
Impulse* Mr- H V Pr:.«

Story of WagnerA Oi>e:;. Mr* * nt|
J. E. Spence: terv

Plot and Definition uf One of M 
Wagner's Operas — Mrs Homer J 1 
McDonald Call

Music: To the Evening Star rh s
from the opera. "Tannluiuaer 
Miss Ora Howell.* * •
Judge Gilbert Speaks 
to C ity Federation

An interesting talk b; Judge 
Victor B Bilbert on Women in Pol
itic?" followed by a round table dis- 
eus-ion weie features of the City 
Federmon meeting lield Mondai a’ 
(he clubhouse.

A reading was given by Mrs W 
L Holmealy and an instructive par
liamentary drill conducted bv Mrs 
It Q Law Mrs. C H Fee «  ;tp- 
jrattited representative of the City 
Federation to act as chairman of a 
committee composed ot appointed 
members of other club to mak> 
arang^ments for stunt rush! to b 
staged In the near future

Silhouette M otiff 
at Humble Club

Silhouette tallies with nui 
table covers and napkins iver> 
lired WednesuHi at the meet 
the Humble bridge club ’ <
Mr M L McGannon e a- h 

High score a radio la 
presented Mrs W K E.* 
low. a beveled mirror of 
design was awarded Mr 
McDaniel*

Salau refreshment wet 
to Mcsdame.i Roy S:

Clinton

Chas Pe» 
Fd Burg 
Vaughn

M M

ip
slli>
V.

R Al-
Wal -
n C.

mond Ted MulUnmx W w  
lace O. C. Cop J C Hanrnh:
M Simpson F D. McMahon, tv K 
Fsg«n. Pete Booth. Rcuga H> u( ei - 

' M
W. J Armstrong. W C McDaiiu :- 
and Miss Mr.ynv Dave

Mrs. O ’Brien Wins 
High at Club

Mrs. T. F O Brian was uv.a 
high score prize Thursday v

Nichols, was winner 
Mr* F C McClelland 

• ih r.fi Mr Winfield Oal- 
rlier n a- awarded tut prise

cere served to Mrs- 
v Winfi' i Oaliegher. E C M i
ni I R McMillan. F C Mc- 

Frunk Jacobs Grace Pul- 
i T' .ell. Fannie Pulley. Guy 

;■ i  O M
i.r Mi- c Quoqueze Vfc- 

ui v and P arl Br” unt
Guy Baldwin was nostess to 

.!-• 'te l: when Mrs Frank 
in n hial Mr* r b Oustaf- 

u: h h and Mrs I R

M

Mrs. L H MeCrfa was hostess tc
the Pi nt club

Players vvei o Mr sclames Gu>
Dabney Cha:- Tram me 11 Cha
Brown E S WUkirson A C Green
T F. O'Brian. W B Chapman. B
8. Huev . W Vt Moorr H V Pr',)•)'
and Le<•nard Simon.

Merry W ives Meet 
W ith Mrs. G. Ward

Tile hone of Mrs G D Wu .
atlr:active ’with irlartcoidf
low cosmos Frida y aftern
the Merry Wives ‘42
entcrtmlised

At 'he do*)- of i numb r
plat' chicken

wafers, spiced sweet pickles, ii 
Uai pumpkin pics topped 
"hipped cream, and coffe< 
-ervrd.
OueatoIncluded: Meadami 

Moore. C Owens. W P Le< 
Slicpard. J. J. Butts, J W M 
C. H Fee. Ciradvne K., b 
R. Bui nett. J F. Spencer. <

;l

Owen.
Mis. Ward was a--:.-ted ill 

by Mrs. Guy Dabney. Ml 
Ward, and Mr C Owen 

*  *

S. O. S. Entertainec 
bv Miss Hale

Oild and black tallies and tabic 
-i rics suggest lit  of Hallowe'en 

ore u.-eci bv Mrs L. A Harrison 
us ifi-i: in entertaimns the Wed- 

liesdav bridge i lub.
High score -ix beautiful black 

. rv rial salad plates, was won by 
Mis Guy Dabney, ard low six gob- 

with black b.is»'s was presented 
Mrs R A Williams.

A tun course relreshment plate 
• a- erved to the following mem
bers and guests Mesdames Guy 
Dabn H S Drumwright. Leon 
Jane R A Williams. F E Harrell 
F P Crawford Oscar Clu-tt. Chas 
B-. ' »  IV J Murray Will St John. 
Ai< S|H-.ir.- a.-.d I F OBrien 

«  *  *

Mrs Owen Hostess

F‘ir-: member cf her race to 
reach the heights of grand oper.. 
is Miriam Leilatu. a Chlnese- 
Hawaiian girl w’ io is hailed by 
voice experts as a "second 
Marion Talley." Miss Leilaru 
was photographed on the liner 
City ol Los Angeles as she 
sailed Irom California for 
Hawaii, to make her first con
cert appearance on tin- island 
where she eas born.

Ci .*n is rmnias and roses made 
ii lv  ihe nome of Mrs Lee Owen 
is wi-ek when she was hostess to 
e Thursday 12 club 
Refreshnunts of nui cake with 
nipped i reum and coffee were 
rved a' the close of tiir games 

• tars present »en  Mcsdames 
Anderson J T Berrv J B 
Ci note Dalis. T  J Dean. 
Has I \V Mane ill Ben Mc- 

tnd G. P Mitcham 
■ Mt-soamea Alex fcpenrs. 
G B Kelly. C Owens. 
D C Saddle, and L F

Pla ns tor Poppy 
Sale Discussed

Plans tor the poppy sale to be 
.. u Nei'inber 11 were made Mor.- 

a: the men mg of the Ameri- 
r.,n L- gum Auxiliary held a: ihe

Mrs H
A. Blih

i interesting business n.eetmg 
k plac>' -hin diflerrnt depart-

men'.s ot the auxiliary work for the 
■ ’iruu's yeat were discussed 

The auxiliary will nv'et again
Monday afternoon.

Just-A-Mere (Tub 
Entertainec!

Thi Just-A-Mere bridge club 
:m Wednesday b' Mn

O Sibley a her home ;4<)4 L

.of Mr.-. L. A White to elect oil tiers 
tor the coming year

Mrs. White was elected chairman: 
Mr* o  y» Stephenson, vice chair
man: Mr- Guy Raldwm secretary 
..nd treasurer: Mrs J B Firmer, 
teachtr. Mrs J W Maneill. report
er: Mrs J T B"iry Personal scr- 
vlce chairman: Mrs P P Stuperd 
mission chairman Mrs Slicpard 
and Mr*. Farmer were appointed u 
committee to select a course of 
study lor the circle

Refreshment- were served to 
■eien members present 

*  *  *

'i ellow and Gold 
Scheme at Club

Halloween symbols and colors.
■ mphasi/ed in tallies and bridge 
i'cci «s ries. were fn evidence Thurs- 
fiay when Mrs Ro- Cotton enter- 
tauKd the Modernistic bridge club.

High score was won by Mrs A L 
Black, and econd high Mrs. Geo 
I
A-'isted by Mrs. W A McCall 

and Mr.- Mary Thomason Mis. Cot 
ten served refreshments to Mrs- 
dames A. I Black. R A Bearman , 
l.elth Morri-. Dewey Moore. Herman, 
Quail- Leonard Buries. Sm.th Hues-* 
tis. Lonnie T>illcs. Lloyd Surles. 
Wallaei Britain. Gee, Wiles and J 
L Thornton

*  «■ *

Part\ tor Pupils 
o f Mr.. M rs. Morris

Mr D D. Lewis was • elected
chairman of Circle’ 4 of the BapUst 
W M S ut the meeting Tuesday
in her home. 150B D avenue.

Ctii.-r officers elected were Mrs. 
Bob Key, vice chairman; Mr.- Kug- 
■ n l iiikford. secretary and treas- 
uivr, >!: W. I Ohormlcy. Mission
S:ud\ chaliman: Mrs H D Blair, 
us.-u":.nt chaliman: Mrs O W
Ms'tks. personal service chairman 

Ait"! the opening song. Mrs. H 
I) B. r i-d in prayer Mrs Lewis' 
Ini:.” was lovely w'itli beautiful 
n si- r.efreshmeuts of ice cream 
and c.i.-o weir served to Mesdtuncs 
C O M k Bob Key. A A Wil
liams J B Wood. H D Biair. 
A D F , - F. M Burge, and Fhigt ne 
lainlti 'rd.

•A \ •*'

Sixteen Attend 
Meth. Meeting

Mrs Will St John and Mrs H 
B Harkleman were ha*tess»>s to Cir- 
eii 4 of lu' Methodist Missionary
Socict' Tui : dav at the home ol Mrs 
Si Jilin in Humbletown.

Aftri’ the lesson, taught by Mrs. 
B f M-.eh.iit. Mrs Phillip FA-ttit 
lid in prai i Mrs Joe Love lady
made an interesting talk on the 
Missionary work in Cuba 

Duimg the fcxial hour when re
freshments were served. Bet'i Shep
herd cave two readings and several 
clever contests were Held 

The following ladies were pres- 
u:: Meidume.i Boyd. B. F. Mere-
h.irt Phillip Pettit H E McGowan. 
W C M DrnilrU. Jo*‘ Loveladv. Mitt 
Williams. Siamev Moore. W A. 
Pam* J o e  W I l >  o n. O. 
P Mitcham. Will St John H B 
Hackleinan. and Chrislev.

■» *  * '

J. W Thomas, benevolent chairman, 
Mi-s C. W. Graves: personal ser- 1
vice chalinraM. Mrs. D A. Rum- 
baugh. Librarian. Mrs. Alpha Clark.'
and reporter. Mrs. E. L. Smith 

Refreshments were served to eight
members present.

garding t he situations 
states. 3

Mr Hoover lias been culling to 5  
the White House during recent 5  
cnee large business or flnancuil =  
.voeks men who control or inflb- s  
interests.

their llttlllllllimilMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIliiilllllllllllllllllilllllimilllllllilllllllUIIIUINUHIIIIllliiiiiiiiiii

.-I 12 IN JAIL
HENDERSON, * Oct. 18 —Twelve £  

men were serving time in the 5  
county jail here tonight following = 
a romid-up of transients here Fri- s  
day instigated by an attack on a |  
group ol negro railroad laborers. =| 

n v  n n r r i n r i T T  Sixteen men were arrested on =  
l l  Y  ■ K r N l l I r n l l  charges of inciting a not. assault £ 
U  1 1 l l L U l l / L l l  1 to murder, and disturbing the =

l>eace. Each was fined Sltt50 each 5  
Jour elected to pay their fines.

EMPLOYMENT 
PLAN PREPARED

BOOTS -W E HAVE THEM
Work Boots. Dross Boots, liublntr Boots, Plain! 

toe, Moccasin toe, Cap toe, Black Boots, Tan boot*. 
Boys boots, prices

$5.00 up
I;

Baptist ( ircle 8 
Elects O fficers

Mi; B Montgomery was elected 
chairman of Circle 8 of the Baptist 
W M S Tuesday at tile meeting 
held at thi' home ol Mrs Alpha Clark

Other ofliceis elected were: vtce 
u airman Mrs. O V Cunningham; 
tettelaiy ar.d treasurer. Mrs. S. 
Filler; Mi--'icn study chairman. Mrs. 
C P Cule Mission chairman. Mrs.

By PAUL R MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Oct 18—Presi
dent Hoover, declaring that "as 
a nation we must prevent hunger 
and cold to tliose of our people 
who are in honest difficulties," lias 
announced a federal program for 
stimulation of employment during 
the winter months.

Tlie plan iirovides for continua
tion of organizations already set 
up bin brcgidens their sco)ie and 
arranges closer cooperation of 
state- and cities with tlie central 
government.

A ihrec-fold efiort was outlined 
by Mr. Hoover.

1. Cooperation with governors 
and employment organizations of 
state; and local communities.

2 Development of employment 
methods with national industries.

3. Direct federal employment in 
public works.

A committee of five cabinet 
members was named to coordinate 
the program and confer with 
Eugene Meyer, federal reserve 
beard chairman The secretaries 
arc Hjde. agriculture; Mellon, 
treasury; Davis, labor. Laniont. 
commerce, and Wilbur, interior.

Tlie program for the winter is 
the mast recent of a series of 
relief measures undertaken by the 
president since the unemployment 
situation developed. Already fav
orable results are being obtained 
from Mr. Hooit’i - order to limit 
immigration to exclude aliens who 
have no definite work promised 
them The president's conferences 
with financiers and business lead
ers continue, and Mr. Hoover has 
kept in touch with governors re-

Do you need ;i Sheep Lined Coat, Leather coat, 
KuMmm' Coat, Suetie jacket. Corduroy jacket or Sweater! 
of any description ’’ I f  so, let us fit you up. Don’t suf.! 
l'er from the cold when you can buy good warm clothes 
at such reasonable prices.

THE MORRIS SIMON STORE
Kverythinx For Less

*
PHONE 2S

Nordhcim -The Central Power 3 
Light comi any completes improie- iiiiiiiillUIUlllllilllllllUmilllllllllUllllllilWlllllllllillilHIIIIIimii.llltlWIinilllimmMlllUUlHllllllliniiiiMa 
incuts here -----------------— -—— — — — — — — — — — — —. •

BOV CRUSHED TO DEATH 3 
MINEOLA. Oct. 18 A two-toil I  

gravel truck driven by Alvin Plunk. 3 
tanner living near here, crushed 5 
to death his three-year-old son = 
The child was riding with hi* 3 
laUier when the door swung oi*en 1 
and he fell out and tolled under 5  
the wheels.

u c b y  lett\e r :

\ rp-'-'Ff l

V f ‘

J’ICOl 
'I I I .
. IcMillnn cut

A a.ad ci ir whs served to .\le*- 
iii O I Wingate. R. B. Oustaf- 
n nt Beet xenridcc. Lynn Sibley.

: ■ H R
ilacKlcman C M Nichols. Johnnie 

Kcr fCen:.cth Couch. Myers 
1 rd. .md I R McMillan

Party C elebrates 
Third Birthday

Dwayne Doyle, son of Mr. 
. .< Vi L >vri V Doric, celebrated 

t.. rci uirthdav Tuesday with a 
artv 0 his home W»o East Tenth

Atti-, en loving numerous games, 
iip children were ushered into the

■ im:v- room where n beautiful cake
, .,'htcd with thro- candles, 
s ..id" i' lie- popcorn, and slices of 

ac birthday cake were served to 
1 iXtwn guests.

! averne Graves 
Part\ Honoree

Mi*- Ltivcrne Graves daugliter of 
It aii<! Mrs. Curl Graves was the 

henoree Wednesday at a party 
)■ ■ tir.z her eleventh birthda' 

From the pink and white btrlhdav
■ akc tipprd with eleven candles. 
Bettv Jo Farmer cut the dime.

Kelly. T J Di.iii. J B Ci ■ Con- Freda Lane Gris' the button and 
nie Davis. J T. Berry. K M Bur *■ Dorothy Herron, the thimble 
L A. White A J Olson and L. •• Refreshment* cf cake, whistle

ucjjtr.- and hot ctineclate were 
rvlng served.
John Guests present were: Dorothy

Burge. Betty Jo Farmer. Jean Mar
lin. Jin■ Slicker. Aline McClesky, 
Naomi Kinc Idellah Bunihlil. Ger- 
iddine Wilson. Billy Bob Montgom- 
1 ’ y. Grace Pollard. Louise Stephen
son Dorothy Herron. Betty June 
Montgomery. Frances Lee Herron. 
Paul Gregory. > Rosalee Klrshner. 
Evelym Clement*. Dorothy Jean 
Walker. Louise Graves. Freda Lane 
Grist Jolm Robert Health J T  
Xirshner. Amos Lowery. Otis Lomax. 
Unbelt Klrshner. Alton Lomax. 
Ivori* Jenn Graves. Dorotliv M11 
Ivushner Rosumond Heath 

*  *  *

—  Members of tin s O - 
S teveral eriest.s weir entertained 

Tuesday evening by Mi; E-ter Haie 
High scuft was awarded Mia* 

Gertrude Van Horn and low Mi- 
Madeline Sliepi crd A gift wa; pres- 
1 pted Mrs. Chas Hale Jr. Mt s 
Hate's guest of Irnvn 

A salad couris- was s m e l to Mis-
♦•s Aline Walker. Ora Be: Moore. . . . . . .  . , ,

Louise Trammell. Laura Lou War- Mrs. White Mostesh 
big. Catherine Cunningham Gather- f - '-  1 -a
lne PcttK. Rutli Endicolt. Mary • tO  V  lT C le  L
lam. Butts. Helen WtllianiMni Oer- -------
l:ude Van Horn Madeline Shepherd,' Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. S. 
and Mrs Cha* H»le Jr., of Iraan inet Tuesday afternoon at the home

Pupils of Mr. and Mrs Grover C 
Morris wen entertained Friday uf- 
'•jnoon with a studio party given at 
the Inane of Mr and Mrs Morris 
404 West Seventh 

Tiionia* Wilson, choosing from 
the classics, told the story oi Wil
liam Tell, illustrating with a tatuc 
. nd pictures cf Tell s birthplace and 
environs in Switzerland brought 
over bv Mr and Mrs Morris The 
;torv of the opera Hans and 
Gretel" will b* teld by Alice Estel 
Spencer next time 

Students .n tin* personality class 
of Mi'; Morris, which includes voice 1 
"•ork. >toiw telling, readmg. body 
movement for grace and poise, and 
oancing. gave interpretations of 
lax'in- and danced the Offenbach 
Barcarolle" Plano students of Mr 

Morris rendered numbers 
Refreshment - of ice cream were 

• rved to Alice F„«tel Spencer. Betty 
Biankenbecklcr. Lucy Perkins W ii-. 
' .in:,- Alice Sinker. Brenda War
wick. June Morehart Topimye Wil- 
;on Pan; and Polly Porter. Kath-
I rme I/oftln Betty Shepherd and 
Deborah Hopkins

$ ^ H

Program on Cuba 
at (  ircle Meeting

Cirv." J of the Methodist Mission
ary Society met Tuesday with Mrs.
II W Brennan and M r. Ira Eakin 
lint hostesses a> the home of thi

lorir.'.'r, 402 West Seventeenth 
Mrs. Neal Turner, chairman, pre
ded ■ ver the meeting Mr Frank 

Ii"<d leading the devotional Alter 
i  pravi r by Mrs. Win Reagan, a 
paper on "Churrhes in Cuba was 
read by Mrs W  A Cox and on 
Schools in Cuba" by Mrs. Ira: 

Eakin.
Dun' " the -ueial hour. Mr. Ben 

MeClinton delighted the gatherin': 
with a vocal number

Present were: Mcsdames Mary
Andrews. J J. Little. J M Lane. 
J A. Johns) n. Wm. Reagan. Frank 
Iteod Neal Turner, and W A Cox

-x- v< *•-

Mrs. Parmer to * 
Head Circle I

Eight members and one visitor i 
vi ei*e present Tuesday aftc-rnoon at 
f ie  meeting ot Circle 1 of the Bap
tist W. M. S held at the home of 
Mrs. W D. Hazel.

Election of officers was la id 
pi'sidint. Mr- M. M Pa,in<i vie 

Mr 1 j  D a i;• m nurjr 
treasurer and reporter Mrs. W D 
Hazel: teacher. Mrs. Kate Richard- 
ton. substitute teacher Mrs Par- 
.ins: personal service chairman.
Mrs. L. W. Skiles: benevolent chair
man. Mrs. J. P. Goyen; and libra
rian, Mrs G. W. Ctfrm.icharl.

Ihe next meeting will be lield at 
' the home of Mrs. M M Pormer.
1 Broadmore apartments.

Lovely Ladies 
Laud Laundry 
Live Leisurely 
Love Living ■;

— you’ll like the luxury of 
lily white wash from

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Telephone 138.
p

S A V E  W I T H  8 A F  
A T

T h e  ClZH Store

A N N O U N C IN G

ONE CENT SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

23rd, 24th, 25th
Two items for the price of one plus one 
cent. It 's a good time to buy for Xmas.

Opportunity knocks —
A t your service. '

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store. Phone 33

is Winning
During Our

NEW SYSTEM SALE
YOU  

i ARE  
W IN N IN G  

B Y  S A V IN G

PLENTY

W e A re  Winning 
By Selling Plenty

Y E S ! T H IS  IS 
V E R Y  IM P O R A N T

EVERYBODY
Is and Really Should 

R E A C H  O U T  
For These Great

' WINS
H ere A re  Just a Few of 

Them Picked at Random
L A D IE S
C O A T S

I’hal were selliti" 
up to S(!9..'>():

A Hit; Lot Now

L A D IE S
D R ESSES

I’hat wm* sellint; 
up to S l‘ l.:>() 

now selling at

LA D IE S
H A T S

A Great Lot 
of Expensive 

Hats Selling at

$1.00
L A D IE S
H O S E

Full Fashioned 
Chiffon or 

Service weight

98c
M E N ’S S W E A T E R S

Nice and Warm

Two pockets 
Goat Style Sweaters

M E N ’S
U N D E R W E A R

Heavy Bleached 
l Tnion Suits

79c
E V E R Y  IT E M  IN  O U R  S T O C K  

M A R K E D  O U T  A T  R E A L  S A L E  PRICES

Kleiman’s New System Sale
IS ■

. I.'.VJ Mv.i. ' y. $
> *- s ̂

/
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S U N D A Y C O N K S

S U N D A Y , O C T O B E R  19, 1930

t l
tfto> § W V
^U4 ( iv W
M e .a i.P K r

WHEN 1 WAS A BOV, 
ON HALLOWEEN WE. 
K\DS USED TO PULL 

a l l  k i n d s  o r  

P R A N K S ' .

WHAT 
WOULD VOU 
DO. PO P  

9

\NC'D WAIT UNTIL IT W AS  
DAPK.TMEN WE’D TAKE 
THE G ATE S  OFF THE 
P E O P LE S 'F E N C E S  
AN D  PU T  THEM UP IN 
A TREE AND T IP  O VEP 

LA W N  S W IN G S  AND  DO 
A LL  K IN D S  O r TP\C K S . 
NNE W E R E  P P E T T V  
MISCHIEVOUS 1

SHE N C V E P
WOULD h a v e

THOUGHT ABOUT 
VOU HADN'T  

THE ID EA INTO  
H EP HEAD

'  J M  ///>

, 'In*!''

FRECKLES AND HIS FR IENDS
f  i T-TTi      — - 7T . _ _  . _   

How! S o n n a

M A N

% ~  Ti *>> AJW

mum

/*///

A**W

LU.ft.PAT.OFr

■V ts  - A  b i s  a t h l e t e ...
TM ROITE A ATHLETE. 
ALBEADV.. • OH,yES, QUITE 

A ATHLETE. !!

“ » * r -

^ § 1

By Blosser
v w e l l ...t a l e  t w  j u m p  
f o b  o n e  t h i n 6 . . . .  t m  

A E*PEB .T  J U M P E R ... Ho>sJ 

UISM CAN Voo 
JU M P?

^ O H .-PO U R  PEET...UOW  /

< X ,

'  r  • / /

F lU S  P E E T .-T H E N  
T A L E  THE LO N S  JUM P.... 

MOW FAR. C A N  y o u  

JUMP THAT ?

S IX  F E E T  H VJMAT 
c a n  y o u  DO “?  

NO STRETCH IN ' 
IT NOVJ I1

OH, I'D SAy TEN 
FEET AT LEAST...OH, 

AT LEAST !! ’

fife

/J ^
/ ), !

aav y E S . . .t a l e  

Po l e  n a o l T im  ....
NOW THERE IS A 

RECORD... \NHAT'S 
yaU R  B E S T  

M A R L ?

POLE VAULT I H Q ?  V I Wy, 

P N E  FEET T E N  INCHES- 

'v, DON'T T e l l  ME y o u  

C A N  (So W ISH ER.

t h a n  t h a t

/ *

S62. MS "  SPEALIN’ OF 
RECORDS-VIHAT'S yoOR. 

BEST TIME FOR A 
HALF MILE f

'iO O  M EAN  RUNNINQ  
t i m e  Fo r  a  h a l f  

M ILE 2

ied bv 
clot’hjng 
sumdin 
1 che-.’i-- 

roo'.ers
l Of tlYJ
Suddenly
Mrt
r E C
hospital

n H Fly 
teath by 
’ excite-

r&eiffc 
*:.ooo,ooj

»  •'



I*AGE FO

A M T IQ U J E S
C LO W N S —  H M 6  
M l  T * '  F U N  

W U IAM T. >100KVT THKT 
FOQW /VRD 

?&SS*. OH,
YO U  -T£/V*A' /

A cotuimu 
club tuus elect* 
ul the First 1 
home of Mrs. 
and Mrs Carl 

The da y s 
a discussion cl 
"Art .out Arch 
t;un of "Early 
Cowboy's Chris' 
Rex Moore: at 
M r R .  N ClUi 

During the be 
nuttecc ro;x>rte 
ol thirty dozen 
sc hoc is, eight t 
garments to iin 

IftS J D I 
as D ilate delega 
tlon ol Texas 1 
clubs to be hel< 
R. N Cluck tea 
membership In 
ceed M. a Shcr 
was elected to 
•hip.

Refreshment* 
aud , ake were 
ntnubers preseti

WOT
NE R  t>OlhV

\ * a  s h o w

•E M t B V
6 0 U V J  .

CUTTIT;
OUT/

W agner r i  
A t Mother

By WilliamsTlie following 
presented Thurs, 
o'clock at the Cl 
to meet at the h 
Price. 1105 West 

Subject: Open 
Palter: Lite ot 

tlons to Art Li 
Impulse* Mr, 

Story o: W g
J. F. Spencer 

Plot and Del in 
Wagner's Operas 
McLH.a.'d 

Music: "To t 
front the opera. 
Miss Ora Howell.

THE W ILLETS
LAID OOVNM IM
© to  - r  p e -gt
AM) FELL ASLEEP
' A T S  V N H O T  J

5 HE'S
. a w «\ g*w t . H If.

B6T ^MES LAY'Ll 
DOYNSl ,TAWi*sl' A 
NIAP. 1  V̂ WOw 

w o m e - j

An intrrestmg 
Victor B Bilbert < 
ittes" followed by 
cushion wete feat' 
Federation meetir 
the clnbhou.se 

A reading was 
L Holmesly and a 
liantcntary drill c 
R Q Lee Mrs C 
pointed represetiU 
Federation to act 
eontnuttee compo 
members of othet 
a r angements for 
staged In the near

, 'AT &  (
FtJtslKW  ~  ‘SvHE.'S 
A  AWJ PIL L ' GttAT  

S v E t P E B  , © O T  
-Tv-yE^E ’ R E  T O O  . 
v e o F T ,3 .

Silhouette 
at Humble

Silhouette tallies 
table covers and n 
ured Wednesday a 
the Humble bricizi 
Mr M L  McOat 

High score, a r 
presented Mrs. \V 
low, a beveled mi 
desigit was awart 
McDaniel'

Salat. refreshme 
to Mr sdames Roy 
tnotid Ted M < llln 
lace. O. C. Cop*' J 
M Simpson F D. 
Esgen. Pete B e th  
son. J. M Cater. 
W, J Armstrong, 
and Miss Nf..rrr.* C

A ll R ig h t  i l l  
B e . DOvvjm IM 
A  M i*sio fE„..BoT

you oohtmeeo To
l  MAVfc. ALL Tfy<\T/
V  Fuss*.

'  V N H A T fe  A L L  T ^ E  \

POOMD\Ki<2r FOC? ? 
W H A T S - f a E  ' D E A j

'\M E L L ,X  HAOOA 
X P A C T  Y O U ff  
“ TEvi<=»vAOM

,<=OME. W A Y ./

i ’ l l  (jO 'M  TCP/ 
T A  0 a Thc?o c *^
\AJlNlOSt? —
M A H  B E  S » 4 E S

V IKJ TeHEWE.*

Mrs. T. F OBri. 
high 'core prize 
Mrs L. H McCre. 
the Pi ot club 

Players were 
Dabney. Chtc- 1 
Brown E. S Wilktr 
T F. (/Brian W 
S. Huey. W. W Me 
and Leonard Simor

/  c o M e  
DO  VMM 

A M ’ OPEVsl
TH' d o o r
F E R  M E .

The licmi ol Mrs. 
attractive with ma 
low cosmos Friday 
the Merry Wives 
entertained

At the close of a t 
a lovely plate o: 
wafers, spiced 'weet 
uai pumpkin pies 
"hipped cream, an 
served.

Guests included: I 
Moore. C Owens \ 
Shepard. J. J. Butts 
C. H Fee. Ciradyn 
R. But nett. J. E 
Kelly. T. J. Dean. . 
nie Davis, J T  B- 
L. A White A J < 
Owen.

Mrs. W&rei «a< as 
bv Mrs. Guy Dabnr 
Ward, and M r,. C. (

6 0 0 0  m ig h t .' 1
B E T  X  H A P T A  
vsiArr l L  E>WE O iT E , 
O Q E S S E D  A n D , 
S O / , D O E S  S h e ' 

■ N T A ^ E  H E R  T i m e ! ,

©UT A  FELLER 
CANT OPEN A
Do o r  w it h  h »e>

. b o th  h a n io e * 
V f u l l . ^

Members o f the 8 
several guests wer 
Tuesday evening by 

High score was 
Gertrude Van Horn. 
Madeline Shepiiprcl.. 
i-nted Mrs. Chits. H 
Hale's guest of Irnar 

A salad course was 
es Aline Wnlker. Ol 

Louise Tranjinell. La 
in*. Catherine Cuuni: 
lne PettR. Ruth t

f ■ 1
\

'  <
l
t — ■ 1

I r
r~ |



M'GftiH \ V lE LL , H E S  A  
WOv/lMCr M A N  A N ' H E . 
W AS T A  T R E S T L E  W ITH  
^ U R  N IT U R  E. E V ’R Y  D A Y *

HUHl A
w r e s t l e r -  
j A IN ’T  s o  
I  M U C H  —

JV Pur- 
., and a 
va state 
ied dead
mm? as 
Uabonia 
as i>lay- 
:al ?r.d- 
ft true an 
med far

drW AH

lied b" 
clGthms 
sUuultn - 

el cheer- 
a rooter 
.1 of the 
Suddenly 
ent

n H Fly 
death by 
y excite-

Tariff'
I1.000.00J

SALESMAN SAM
VT WONT OO T o  CALL ft !> .*<  -  IF I DID, 
OrUXRO CALL. ME FOR BeiW So ‘

e y t r a v a o -a n t !

■ J A (  ( I ' O H T ' . Y O U  C fVN  W A V S  
V v A  TH' LAST ONE. LEP-T(

PUT UP FOR TH' NICr-HT 
c o p p e r '?

©LOCKS OOWN

HECK\ NO WATER , SOAP 015. 
■v TOW ELS IN T V  ROOM \ O H ,w e L L ’ t h e y  c a n 't  k e e p  m s  f r o m

OWOfiOERTW  r ic k e t y  o l d  ©EOS s o  
HARO*. NO SpRlNCrS o R -M A T T R esS  
—V ON IT !  ____ i£~

I 'L L  B E  LUCKY IF
&CO HOL0S MY VlEIG-HT T IL L  
" - t  M O RNING - ___ --

HEY, WHAxis ftL L  T i l s  N o ise  ^VJELL.C'MOM IN 
a b o u t 9  a l l  t h e  o t h e r . y f t N ’ i 'l l  d o  s o m e
<H1ESTS a r e  K IC K IN ’ \ JC  K ICKIN ' T o o l .

I COULDN’ T  WASH UP---- T
TH E RE  W AS A  MOUSE TOO. 
IN T V  ROOM -T H ' ©ED Ha d  
TH' PA LSY  EVERY T lM E . r o
m o v e - h a r d  a s  a  r o c k  —
AN’ FINALLY TH ’ O ARNED  
THING- BUSTED A N ’ DUMPED 
M S  ON TH' FLOOR' AM* EVERY 
WORD O F TH AT'S T H ’ 

V ^ T R U T H j  - - ^ C

w e l l , Do n 't  g e t  
l s o  e v c i t e d !
\ i B e l i e v e  Y o u  
) ALU  R lO -H T—

C A U S E  T H A T £  T H ’ S A M E .
R e p o r t  i o -o t  TH ' l a s t  

^  t i m e  I r e n t e d  t h a t  
✓ V v R o o m  —

1 ♦ t » »
1 ' '

It «• 0  o
• • $ •

. . .  • •
•

• 1 •

T l in
T f -A if  i

-riTlTT



P a g e  fq i

WNW, QOST T-TVMKiW. — \  CANT O-OAXB.
VOO / CAUSE N'T

-^■- > V5X?i> HE OP T -T -TOO|Hl LATE — AM' X C-C-C-CAMT 
SMOKE — NOR EAT 

V f* A  S-S-SVMEETS —  NT'S A
I f J  ___  T-TOU6V\ JACKET,

s-fc-fcA&y ,____ i

SORE : NTs A WE HAMS 
6  AVNE \ GEE ,\T HOST 
TARE NERNJE , AM’ STRENGTH 
AN' GOfcS OE NNNU. VOWER

y o P ’.T-EOC>r&AU.S A 
GREAT 6-6-6AHE ,EOT 
^ -^ rE O V ,\ S  NT T006H

MCE WORW.TvWV
\ rear \ oo\je 
MAOE TH' 
OARSNTV ! |
AREN'T CHA 1
PROOO ? I

you
s ^s - s a n o

A tuuunua 
rlub ha* elect* 
u; the f  irst 1 
heme at Mrs. 
m:i t Mrs Carl 

TTh' days 
h discussion cl 
Art and Arch 

t.un of "Early 
Cowboy's Christ 
Rex Moorr; at 
Mrr. H. N ClUl 

During the bu 
mittees report* 
at thirty dozen 
sc hot is, eight t 
itum m u to bn 

M r* j  d  r 
as.- oriate deletra 
tion of Texas ! 
clubs to be belt 
R. N Cluck wa 
membership in 
ceca M: a Shcr 
»#■•> elected to 
•hip.

Rrtreshment* 
»nd cake were 
members preseti

BUDDIt/

W agner r i 
A t  Mothei

By AhernThe following 
presented Thurst 
o'clock at the Ci 
to meet at the h 
Price. 1105 VV-st 

Subji rt. Oper. 
Pai>er: Lute of 

ftons to At: Li
Impulses — Mr 

S: in o ; 'AT;.
J. E. Spencer 

Plot and Defin 
Wagner's Operas 
McDt.ald 

Music; "To t 
from the opera. 
Miss Ora Howell.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EGAD ~ A  PLAGUE ON 
MARK. “THE TtlLCR ! —  
s u i n g  m e  for  t h e

INSIGNIFICANT,
N> TRIVIAL, MERE J
’ v. s u m  o f

J uizll , r  HAvye 
NOTHING ELSE T o  

DO B u t' UJAlT 
— a n t I 'l l  w a i t  

T oR  Hi m  - fo  
COME O U T IF  

l vT T A K E S  T o  1
-r g Ro u n d -H o g )  
J S  d a v  !

[ T H A T  O L ’ k O O T J  

( — 'THlNKS *1 
\ d o n ’t  see Him  
j  p e e k i m g  
from b e h in d  mSR 
*TH' c u r t a in s  

7  ev/e r t  f e v u  eik 
V MlNUTfcS • }}r

DR AT rf?— THERE:
T n aT  p r o c e s s

SERVER VsJAlTNG 
AGAiM TO
s e r h e  m e  , y ^ j  
UiiTH A

S U M M O N S  r ' T j-

of s u T

An mterestmg 
Victor B Bi’bert < 
ities" followed by 
euisfou weu feat 
Federation meetir 
the clubhouM- 

A reading was 
L Holmeslv and a 
1 lament ars drill c 
K 4  Lee Mrs C 
pointed represent! 
Federation to act 
eommmee compo 
members of othei 
aran^m tnts for 
staged in the near

Ho o p l E !f  CONFOUND iT? Poor ol 
ALVNAVS in  s o m e  T a m . 
r LIKE- A KIDS-THUMB?

HAvye vr>■ BV TTovye y r  
I ' l l  p Ho n e  m v  P a l  H i N k V ,

“THE CARTAGE MAfd7Tb COME 
r ON/ER To GETT ATR uMK 
C L  OINi " T H E  S C R E E N E D  y 

X  PORCH ~ ~  Af^P I  j  i
r'>V y  W ILL  B E  INA r— — '  jfc 

I T »  / K

V — I'n/e  g o t  T o  ' 
-r g e t  o u t  tod  a t / 
nS ,  — TH ERE  M U ST  
a ( b e  s o m e  ujav

y V r  To ELUDE T  
T  ( Hi m  • ix J .

y c /
Silhouette 
at Humble

Silhouette tallier 
table covers and n 
ured Wednerdas a 
the Humble briciei 
Mrs. M L McOai 

High score, a r 
presented Mrs. W 
low. a beveled mi 
design was aware 
McDanieb 

Salad refresltme 
to Mesdaffier Ro\ 
jnond Ted Nf llm 
^*ce O. C. Cope J 
M 3inipson F D. 
Ksgen. Pete Booth 
son. J M Ca—er. 
W. J Armstrong, 
and Mjss M:.yrr.' E

( Vm mon/iUg  a boarder’s 
T R U L i K  —  a m ’’ T H A T i  H is  

>  B O O T A B L E  r a d i o  V o u  

a Hear —  you sillV 
L  L O O t< IA iG  ^  J j

( PELICAN

SOUNDED LIKE I  1
He a r d  s o m e  l 

TA LK  (MG l M T H A T  
. T r u n k  — c Hi e f /

MLSChl 

T o ^  ME?

Mrs. T. F O B.-i; 
high score prize 
Mrs L H McCtdi 
the Pi nt club 

Players wen- 
fiabney. Chas 1 
Brown E. S Wilkir 
T. F. O'Brian. W 
S. Huey. \V tv Me 
and Leonard Simor

* S T A fioN  *vi , 
M.I.k. IS NonN Y_ 
s ig n in g  OFF, S  

L .  an d  nNil l  b e  
on  THE AIR . 

{W  L  AT 7 THIS 
E N / E N lN G l

Tile honn c! Mrs. 
atlmcilvc tilth ma 
low cosmos Friday 
the Merry Wives 
enter'.aine;!

At the close of r. i 
a lovely plate of 
wafers, spiced "weet 
uai pumpkin pies 
whipped cream, an 
served.

Guests tnelucled. f 
Moore. C Owens. \ 
Bliepard. J. J Butts 
C. H Fee. Cirsdyn 
R. Buinett. J. E 
Kelly. T. J. Dean. . 
nie Davis. J T. B- 
L. A W’hit'- A J ( 
Owen.

Mrs. Ward w as aa 
by Mrs. Ouy Dabne 
Ward, and 5fr. . C C

READ THIS T iC Ho n n l in g  h u r r i c a n e s * VtlELL t NaJHAT S  
 ̂ THE m e a n i n g  

X  OF THIS ?

A  s e a r c h  m e  l a d v ; - ,
}  it ’s  A KIND o f TRUNK 

MNSTERV ! -r— IT 
1 CAME OUT f  H

of t h a t  M
Bo a r d i n g

Ho u s e  » Cb> 7

BEFORE SHE
I PUTS a
k  SHANTV

on Hour
V -r -> , EHE *

COMEiS OL1 
^  L A D V

H o o P L E  • — T c  

T^-t I ’ m  g o n n a

r W x  SCRAM QUICK

Members of the H 
reverul enests wer 
Tuesday evening by 1 

High score was 
Gertrude Van Horn. 
Madeline Shepherd, i 
i-nted Mrs. CI’ hs. H 
Hale's guest of Iraan 

A salad course was 
es Aline Wnlker. Ot 

Louise Trannnell. La 
!ng. Catherine Cunnli 
lue PettH. Rutli F

-k!
r 3̂ : L<

;o
a k

-Ct
KaA, ,

o  i 4

i l l  u "
k & d S k  * '1

\ \ \\  \  \
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sco Loboes Swamp
j ig  is
HIRE OF 
H) ATTACK

i Crumple Before 
ierful O ff e n * e 

'Local Boyr.

Spring Steers Friday 62-0
punts Bit Spun* matte a first down, 
failed in a pa.-ring effort ami kick
ed At this Juncture Cisco retaliated 
'villi an an ini offense of Its own 
and Van Horn made the catch nien- 
ttcned above. Blackburn and Chmn- 
lias did th ■ heavy work in rushing 
the ball down to the two yard line 
from which Blackburn twain went 
i n r. Jeter s try for print was block 
ed.

Tlic half ended without further
sccring. Bryan. Little and Yeager
were rent in for Connell. Chambliss
and Blackburn Thev sained plenty
cl yardage hut no points.

Imnitdiatelv after the opening oi
I he scot nd hall O C Ray furnished
.i sensational feature of the gam"
when hr bltiekod Phillips punt, re-

i regular* missing from - ^vered 'he ball himself and raced
and • new .one making 40 varfl< A «* “  Jeter s try
•Carance oil the team v. •• '.! < hod

carried the leather Cucos m- -mg attack functioned
under a bewildered ndnurab!V <° bmi.: the ball to Bl?

B Spring toot ball '  » ’ ' nr:l ""** after Cisco laid
T h , t,. swainn Mr Flow- received th- ball on a punt shortly wth, p. swamp m i ,ll( IMX, , uk()n Chaml>;iss

ga!lr,» '• through the line fer 25 
yarns 0:1 t: ‘ pin and then took a lat

ter .70 'ard» nnd touch
er'" try for point was

DARK HORSES 
SHOWING UP 

IN TOURNEY

COLLEGE GRID RESILTS 
FRIDAY

Texas Mines 31. Texas Tech 0 
Bell True lie rs 21, Central Dull 

ana Teacliers 0 
Junior Aggies of 

Weatherford Jr. 0.
Bowling Green 13. Defiance 6

*

weeks tltey huve been subjected tc 
analytical ryes, their plays disserted 
and diagianvul. each weakness, each 
point of strength carefully checked 
and studied, until as much is known 

Arlington 80, about them nppurrntly. us the L 'to  
mentors, themscl'cs. know 

t . . .
Baker 61, Belluuiy 6.
Georgetown 22. Union 6 
Ashland 12. Marietta 0
Cai tal 13. Ottrrbrin 0.
Clemec n 75. Newberry 0. 
Simmons 33, Daniel Baker 0 
George Washington 0. Boulh Du-

Fight W ay  A m on g ; kô nL 'T  s-.. x*vier o
Slicker and McMahon

Leaders e.

Kted
t,v a - ore of 62 to 0 Mr 

["bis Boring’s mentor, thor- 
with the result of 

j « » r i f  r 
, 19 to 0 lead, jerked prac- 
i mi it e string 'hortlv after 
I h»H oiieued and sent in 
dei t., withstand Hie Lu- 

ttonp Coacli Chapman 
[took out 
Btitic ins;

when the laiboes ■”
■ dawn. J‘ 
t,oori

U iguon Scores
War;, ion. Cisco tack re who is about 

. s broad he l long, swims out of

Dark liorses are showing up In 
the Cisco country clups annual p , 0
championship tournament now in 
progress and upsetting tlie plans 
oi .he more cxiieriencetl players.
Hrilur Slicker and F. D. Mc
Mahon have played surprisingly 
ccusc-tent golf to take closely 
foul hi matches from W. K. Esgen 
and Don Snails. Both of the lat
ter players were expec t'd to be 
in the final semi-finals of the 
tournament.

Tlie matches stand us follows:
Jeff Duncan vs. J E. Ticltenor.
Ilomer Shelter vs. J. P Goyen.
Mi Mahon vs. the winner of the

Winona Teachers 
Teachers 6 t tie >.

8ewane? 13. Mississippi 7 
Mississippi College 39. Louisiana

Fortunately the team is vrr> a Hi
l l  their running plays are stopped. 
its they can to .-topped of course, 
th- Cisco.ns rail take to the air. 
That has been conclusively proven. 
And Iron the emphasis that htc 
been placed iijkiii this style ol pla 
duiing the j>ust week or two, fans 
who tourney to Breckenridgc next 

Mitnato week are liable more that apt to -c?
Chambliss tossing leather all ever 
the Buckaroo lot.

Wesley College 40 
lege o.

ChlUicoUte 14, Kemper 6

Decatur col-
Chnmbliss d'tl tome good work ..i 

tills department Friday night. It 
was his first name and it is to ir- 
expected that he will have improved

M A S  CLUB
Cisco itiu.-t have a Buy Texas 

Product Club to keep in step 
with ttie rt.s of Texas, according 
t j  F A Blankenbacklcr. of this

Howard I*uyne 26. Austin college lo n considerable extent by Fridav 
T- Vail Horn ha" been catching tos *•

Denton 9, Tntiity U. 6 with r markable ubility in recent
Heidelberg 12. Wittenberg 7. game- too. so it appears that the
John Carroll 39. Adrian College ixboes are equipped with the two

'Mich.i 7.
West Liberty 12, Muskingum 14 
Oglethorpe 6. Dayton 0.
U. of Detroit 23. West Virginia

0

most of hi- first posit:..t« o.i a ta kl. around pbv and' Duitcan-Ttcliencr match 
Mcotid and third swept around the Big Spring right Home.-Slicker and J 
Jrin* went on • nd to hind a ,-crevn of vell-w-Jer. .. c  anH 0llv n

m
) not

li<

P. Ocyen 
B. C Bouev and Guy Dubney and 
W. 1 Graham have to fight it 
out tlie next few days to sec who
will represent the lower bracket 
■n the finals.

Ail matches are urged to be 
completed ui> to the semi-finals by 
luesuay evening. Tlie finals will

m Tlie "coring
nimclc-footed scoring ace •' ied interferencars for the next 
Sprini eleven, playing touchdown in a 15-yard run In a 
hah the game, revealed previous game Wagnon had contri- 
ail together out of line huted to 'Cenncl! s scoring total by 

pi:bb"lied of him by the Meriting a taekter out of ill- wav on 
cnb> But lie and the 2 \d !. i? alter a magnificent run 

lligheil a brand of ball and Friday night Connrl! repaid th" __
tlu: spectacular m the debt by ’.* ,r the-corhv trail for ^  Sunday “ over "s «
ht o' -aw helming odds with the st ibbj : U 1 an missed th-

Bic Siaiiig tram was try for point
Flowers picked holes in V»:i Horn look a pas- Irom

flanks with cgnny ability Chumhli" over tin line for tto n e x :__________ ______ __
drrab- tains on evera! rtunu-r. The ms** am! run totalled buttluig for one position: W. W. 
whil" Rocet rout nbul-il 6 van I si < n h ad paved the way w .n. , ,v s-,i ■
run nil tackle as the out for it bv mterccptine a B'g Siirtng
(►at i f his i vetnne u-r- tos" on the Clsci 42 vnrd line 
Combined with a passing Shortly alter the < pening of the 
trucked for gobs of yard- i eeond quart* r wnen numerous 
etal i.c'aslons. these run ■ub-titatiens had been made o:i 
I- . numuloted a total both salt', Rogers. Big Sprin- enp- 

dcv.is for the Steers fain provided *ome glory for himself 
hour ol entertainment. 111 fUppina through Cisco tackle on 

'.he Big Spring 5 yard line und 
'bulling 27 yards before Blackburn 
at "Mf-tv brought him down. Plul-

Tlie skirmishes are over.

fundamentals of an aerial game 
a man who can throw the toll and 
another who ean ca'cli it. Connell 
tn(denially, can catch the flyin 

pigskin himself.

Ouuwon upon me outcome of th 
ruxo-Brocket.ridge routes! i« varied 
There are some who r-gurd it » 
merely another workout fer the Ct - 
conns. There are others who b* lieve 
that it will be a hard-fought battl- 
atid then are others who con.-tder it 
an even break.

It noil'll be well to remember 
that the Buckaroos havr b«;en ivint-

e.t> w ho, m  un interview here to
day pointed out wttr.t tluse club:- 
aiv floats for tlie state

’ Wherever Col W E.* Talbot, 
rt iHib.i.an candidate for governor, 
lias maci" a <; "ech the chi.moer of 
commerce and the citizens have 
cc ix rnted vv.th turn in forming a 
Buy Texas Product* Club” pledging 

tliem.se!vc* to use only Texas made. 
Texas grown products as far as 
lK»-.ble - This is the lirst time 
in tlie history of the state that a 
de unite, business home boosting 
p'ank ha* been a part of any 
IRtfuruv His chief id»a. the 
Colonel declares, u to se- tliet 
T , xas aiiains the prerperity that 
shv could so easily have if all of

l ill* men and women of the state 
get behind Bus movement

And it stem/' to me" AD. Hlank- 
I enbeckier pointed out that re
gardless of all party affiliations. 
]e;jrdless of ptejudlce of any kind 

| democrats and republicans should 
all get toiiiiid this wonderful 

I movemen* feu- devAlopmg Texas 
I and help push It Tlie newspapers 
of tlie state arc taking up the 

| vv*;:k. The chamliers of commerce 
are behind it Tile manufacurers 
and farmers are stro.ig for it. fn 
our own community we need Jits', 
such a club to keep our money 
here and all products should be 
home grown 
a- lar ay Is 
develop rapi 
agement.

One man 
his example 
vcicr in er.

Oklahoman Drops
Dead at Dallas

DALLAS. Oct 18—J W Pur-
vi.ncc Norman. Oklahoma, aial a 
f tiginccr in tlie Oklahoma state 
highway flrpurtment dropped dead
on the street here this morning 
band, from University ol Oklalnma 
and tin University of Texas pu*y- 
rd overtures to th" annual gr.d- 
irsn clash here this ufttracan 
C 'ir-excitrnif nt v.as blamed far 
Pun iance s death.

wo all go
■ the stt

i, home manulaeturcd Pur\ lane identified b-
I**"*able and this will PIPf-Th and lctw-j , on his clothing

dly 'villi such eticour- VVitl said lie wija standm
t tn an ftiiey neatr his hotel cheer

has been .able through v • other Oklahoma rooter
and the liftin.' c f his who r i  thei r approval of th.

.‘ hud a>m t> stimulate r bimd corveort Euddenl;
trevt-ir he has been. Id ■ *. | i to the pavement
loaetlier on this we’d lit* dead when Dr E C
Le a new lease on life. Lvous of the Eknrrgency hoepita

FUNERAL M.KVICES 
TYLER Oct 18 —Funeral " 

vices for A G Mcllwauie. 
Itromuient attorney tore who d 
Friday after an illness of t 
weeks will to lie Id thLs af.emo 
Mcllwauie wj . burn in vh. . .. 
He came to Tyler 51 j-ars agv

the Peace Ber. H Fly
yerdict of death by 

rought on by excue-

Big Spring -Texas Ac rae lff' 
R ' .vay com ..ny f :xtied ll.tXKJ.OOJ 
di\ isional terminal

" v w w ‘v ^ w * # i

I first

noles
T tie.e is considerable excitement 

in the con.-olation bracket. H. U.
Pond aiwf George Sitniison 

for one pos
W ilii.ce is meeting Ed Keough;
J R Almond Is m adied with T. before Hie lights were installed.
C. William.- and fl L. Poiisie; will . . .\
meet the winner ot the Hlttson-
latsli match. the sternest opp* sitfon that they

These nuitdie." are also urged to ,,ave M  fnr faced 0WMV fron, home 
be played off by Tuesday and in the broad daylight.

been poll
Next week Cisco begin" its period ( ,Mg all tlii- season to their battl 

of real competition tn the oil belt „ ith  Cisco Octrber 24. What tiny
if<30 football schedule. The Cisco Lave shown or done in past tame
Loboes have not played a single (irx"ti1 throw a single candle ol
tame - way Irom home. They have jght ution what tnev will do against
plavrd onlv one game by siuilight. f  tseo over there next Friday
and that at the first of the aeason ______

NEW FREXY
™ .... w . . DALUAS. Oct. 18—R. G. 3uford
Thev will to tailed upon tc meet of was clec.ed ,.resident of

the stoniest opp sttion that

18 first downs.
Too Mu* li 

rcrdtlity and the power 
machine was loo much 

| Str-r aru! after a gallant 
I th- (i t ai.a -et' iid quar- 
l crumpled into a hcpeles* 
i aggreiiatton in the final 

ICctm.U racing around ends 
; spit Tiir.g through tscklt - 

n? olf flanks, Chambliss 
I and b nctr.g through th ' 
|r»ni- up* n yards and con- 

icivst*' ta-ves that wer 
r Vsn Horn or Connell, and 

lef th rest uf tlie Ctsro 
iping 'rum bewilderin'
, behind a fast-charginst 

i too much for the Steers. 
I V

CISCO ENTERTAINS 
EASTLAND

The C ik 'o Country

The Loboes go up against the

the to rn tliw es tR a ilw ay  deviiop- 
ineiit as.xx.iation at the annual 
meeting here Friday. Resolution- 
renewing interest in the south- 
west's i -csent livestock program

Mate champions c f last year on a und voting in c^ojieration will'
club gull foreign gridiron at 3:30 in the af

i . hi d >o I.;,::! after this sparkling ,eam wU1 en'ertain the Eastland ternoou next Fridav at
I 111 111 111 I ' l l  t l  i .  i l f t . i l ' l l i w l l l  A *  1 ' I f i  M . l n . i

run aii*i .liter lurrhline the ball on
the 'urce-ding "<rlmmagt recov- .. . . . . .
, rid and lv,, ight it back 25 yards to Belt ° ° If -'soclaticn schedule this

Brccken-
lteam here tills aftei'iuxm at 1:30 ridge 

in the last home game on tlie Oil • .  «
Tlie Cisco team has crushed every

he Big Rnr > 31 v .rd line Yeager ^  . " *  X**\  “  hlqaMy.
en t , | i ■ ( ,„,rii ,,.v* ho and A11 mt ml* 'rs of 'he Cisco team • motto-ring meal of them undefdis- 
Bl ukbutp carried the oval to the 17 Rrr l,raf'd to P«rtlclpute as East- tiessing scores. Browmwood. Hri*dy.
yard

l.riiV 't v "  . score “ vTiVi l,’am u  VPrY anxiuas tlmt Cisco tunning and pasting attacks o f thetutu I.tc*. tor core, van thls match bovs. Next Friday afternoon we
-------------  shall learn whether or not the Lo-

Ro-enberg. M E. Kelm 0|x-ns boes are entitled to to classed as a
grtat offensive team For many

strttx of th visitors from liUld ls brlukll' t  »  group of 30 Big Spring and Eastlann have each 
tto.tn Blackburn cantered off pUyem. flic cap am of the Cisco topplet' hoples.' before the swUt

Horn s kick was low 
Little, who had gone into the fray 

trade the next to the la t touh- , _  . . ...
*•* vj- ait...... ,„u . he baU round ^  ^  2 «" Dol'-nt ^ulld“ ^
tight end to the three yard line Ray 
another substitute, who by the vyav

, . .  )»..d alreadv played one gnmt dur-
tbemselves to Mcp otie afterncon^^mtldtiot get going

sen faetwi with atjouvet t fRi, ^  , ltem,)ts to
irn a ,ack wliliL̂ i the Lo-j ( thp ifjnhey ovrr Little swept, 

rked durine the Process ^  t.)lUnlpr
Interesting leature of 

-st from th* standpoint of 
n Chambliss made fits 
r buck field with an
fonnancr HU punting ^  2g vnids L'tile carried the ball 

to the 7-yard line. Yeager to the 
one-yard litre and Clemo Ray took 
"  ever. Little's try lor point wa.- 
low. •

Starting lineups:
Cisco - Masscngalc. I-. McMahon 

It; 8t*.en Ik . O C. Ray c; Black 
rg; Wngnon. rt: Van Hon,, re:
Blackburn, qtr . Jeter and Connell 
Jiahee: Chambliss, full.

Big Spring Phillips, le; Max- 
v.-11. It: Hr bisen. rg: Pardue. e:

agencies engaged in furthering this 
; program were enacted.

FAYOR REDIT'TION 
D.V1 LAS. Oct 18—Tlie Tbxas 

C's .on Cooperative association was 
on record today as heartily fav
oring the reduction of cotton 
acreage. When farmers go out to 
s'yv tlieir lands again they must 
do so with the full realization that 
thAv face a big loss unless the 
canon market suddenly scars up- 
w.ttx:

I no Clemo Ray's kick was km
Yeager intercept-d »  Big Spring 

‘"',pas on Big Sprint! s 41-vard stripe 
rx ‘ Cltnio Ray broke throuch the line

: shoved that he U to b:
I with A few of Ills to: a s 
(but t.. re were a sufficient 
"hat spiralled accttrately 
>arr - of Van Horn or other 
| 'feelv- to make things 
ldfirk*r for the Hr cken- 
*  tliai will be reuched next

Mron; \ir Attack
revealed tnal this aerial 

|h» been tre-.-ed particular-

« (

l Lcb - mentors during thetr o rr  ry : Hans haw. it; Coots, re:

H e ’s y o u r
excla im ed  the

Police Captain*

HIGH

I fe&sioi.i of late and pro 
1 rather startling develop- 

ii! this line in the contest 
I last year's state champion." 
brn showed that he is a 

pas- receiver and his 
i of one smoking tosS from 
i during the frav was as 
Itactilar as such a play can 

i literal;', stretched himself 
Rtagernaib to gather the;

oval out of the ether. I 
[.the pigskin with a single!
I gathering it affectionately , 0 

A couple of Big 8pritv; j 
kheti hnn like stairs but h e ;

I about 30 yards and plac- j 
•11 m scoring distance for 
hdown that followed a few I 

ite r
tefentc :he Loboes worked I 
*lr usual charge and ftre.l 
‘1 Steen and O. C. Ray were j 
th among the stars in |
: dp th* passing attack of ■

Although the visitors |
1 » munber of smooth tos- 
' and Steen each interce.i>t-1 

1 or three of the attempts ,
1 the disgust of Messers.

'and his crew. Bic Sprint 
v*t of their yardnge in !

I At, the "0 yard line yellow-1 
J-r'i* . swarmed over their,d 
lulu.- :, ;i, Ijpos and each! Austin 26 
l»ade , tided abruptly and !

“)■ sometimes at the line o f1 
! sometimes behind it. 
swtin d Quickly l

'stored alter e.n Intercnangn 
^shottly after opening of the

Flowers. f|tr; Mims nnd 
halves; Roger.", full

Ktdwcll.

SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
FRIDAY

Woodrow Wilsrn 7. Sunset 0. 
Nacogdoches 25. Henderson 12 
Sulphur Springs 20. Farmers- 

\ ill*' 0.
Highlund Park 20, Central 
Commerce 7, Honey Grove 0 
East Texas Teachers 34. Cou icr

!
Temple 13. Hillsboro ).
Paris 25. Valliant tOal * ' o 
Bonliatn 26. Kaufman 
Rising S’.ar 40. Putnam 0 
Durant 40. Madill 0.
Luling 6, New Bmunslels 6 ttie*.: 
Vernon 26, Grandfteld tOkit- 

hema) 0.
Mineola 40. Hundley 0.
Stmnfotjd 39, Merkel G.
Clcrendon 6. Wellington 0. 
Cleburne 19. Waxnhachie 0 
Graham 31. Decatur o.
M.'Xii 13. Palestine 7.
Marl'll 27 C.olcdge 6 
f im  Houston 53. Jeff Davis 13. 
Corsicana •!'.•. Polytechnic 0 
D 'ii " tn 13. McKinney 6.
Corpus Chrlsti 25, Karnes

Robstown 13.
Waco 25. Athens 6.
Ohiey 39. BurkbUrnett 6. 
McCamcy 12. Snyder 0.

" V  IS, III s t.t
1 right one.”

o p -i \gr d . ^urc. I t ’s the

City

ABANDONS
TOKIO. Oct. 18

Policc-( apuin Smith frowned into his tele
phone. How main times, he wondercJ, must 
lie rcjx.it these details?

Two hundred miles avvav at Jonesboro, an 
anxious owner was hanging tin every word 
that came over the telephone wires. Hojvr- 
fully , lie was seeking to identify his lost dog.

*'What?’ \ barked the cajstain irritably. 
” Vou want to sfcuk to him!”

Then undcrstandinglv "By George! I 
K lieve yotr've lut the nail on the head. Just a 
moment. I ll hold him up to the telephone."

Wh.it was said is known only to the nun 
and the dog. The dog's actions, however, 
sjxikc for themselves.

r  * F

“ He's your dog, all right,”  exclaimed 
the police captain.

Thus, happily, ended a tv.o- 
yvcck search.

WIN1ER CONTRACT OFFERS REDUCED 
RATE TO HOUSEHOLD ICE USERS

Now that cold weather i" here, it is time ti jri\e attenti* n to winter 
rt fl it*".-ntinn. and this :*i item that should In* given y< t:r very ta.'-l't.l t* 
sideration.

Gove ninent statistics show that •">" degrees is the danger j ini for 
fiMxls "Ut'li as milk, cream, butter etc. and tlie same statistics show that 
there are only nineteen days per year that you can be ass",red o f this tem- 
jterature.

Knowing tliat ice will maintain a temperature much iower than .'(( 
* leg fees and to induce you to continue refrigeration in winter, we are mak
ing a very sjiecial proposition to you whereby you can have this refrigera
tion at a very low cost.

All the ice you want for $1.00 jkm' month (for refrigeration of .*>0 ibs. 
capacity.) To encourage the use of ice the year ’round we are making this 
extraordinary offer for the four months, November, December. January 
and February. During these four months we will furnish all the ic. that 
jou may require for your home refrigeration which, of * >urse include.; all 
the extra ice you desire for normal domestic use at the following prices: 
Uefrigerators of .*>o lb. capacity. $4.00 fo r  the entire fou*- months, liefiige- 
latois o: ” •'» lb. capacity sh.Ot• for the entiiv four montlis. Kefrigerato; of 
100 |b. capacity sti.iHi for the entire four months.

Call at nur office or ask <«ur <Li«v

PEOPLES ICE COMPANY
rnoNh is:

MENU

PLANS
Lieut, Harold

ricr. Driving the toll up Brcmlcy. American aviator has ( 
Irf.in their *1 yard line the abandoned all | 'an* for a trans- 

p caniuri jt unhestltaringly to Pacific flltznt this month anti vval 
Jartl or two of the goal | return shortly to Tacoma. Wash- ( 

•th Blackburn rushed It ingCn. It was undei'stood by the 
One and Jeter kicked the Toklo Asohi today.

,.,fr "nother Interchange ot - - -
D1̂ 1 vne of which the Lo- KIDNAPERS GET SLI79

1>1C ball on Uielr 8 yard; CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. 18 -  Two 
tumbled and Cisco re- bandit" kidnaped Davis Levy, presi- 

« i tlx Big Spring 36 yard dint unrl treasurer of the G Ai 8 
*»* ;i matter of a few sec- M fg, Co, ns he left a suburban bank 
11 Connell sped around left here today nnd robbed him of a 
wom, tlie goal untouched ' *2 179 payroll. TTiey released him , 

*kk was no good and tlie from tlieir car several block r-awaj
f fe d  13 to 0. -----------------------
priii'.' opened the second Harlingen. — N ew Vulley Cold 

F*1tli

Incidents like this furnish con
stant proof o f the value o f "long 
distance." Whether it be tlie identification 
o f a lost dog, a business deal in volv ing 
thousands o f dollars, or sweethearts’ im- 
jxirtant nothings, your telephone stands rea !y 
to serve von.

I f  you aren’ t accustomed to using "long 
distance,”  you w ill be surprised at its sjvcd, 
clarity, low cost.

Most calls arc completed while you 
remain on the bn*'. You can usually hear as

clearly^tyrmjugh 'on  were talking to unit 
next door neighbor.

The cost is low . You tail talk a hundred 
miles for O'© cents (station-to-statum rates).

The best vv.i\ to prove it is to try it. It vou 
w ill use the attached coupon to send us the 
names arfu addresses o f relatives or friends 
in other cities, vve will send you, without 

, .- „ .  obligation , an "O ut-of-Tow n 
' Number book”  containing their 

I, telephone number* and the cost 
o f a thrcc-minutc call to each. 

] Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

:\

Sarrnvvisittx lt«u- 1 tLiruoM LuiiriM
m r
Please send me an “ out-of-town number book," 
giving tlit telephone numbers of the persons listed 
on the attached sheet, and the cost of a three- 
ininute talk to ea-h.

Name

Address

‘  Tkt names art fictitious but tht s t i f f  is true. W t bate the names 
anA details in our files. You may rifer tt  them i f  y m  u isb . ’

in'’ ' pened the second 
8 desperate passing »t-

' l«ned 24 yards * t

•bother

Stowtso plant now in operation

Mexia.—Air xhow held to dodl- 
lnterehoiufe Of j cate rebuilt airport’

one

Wash and Vacuum Clean. $ 1.00 
Grease Car and Oil Springs, $1.00 *

Change to Winter Grease
Flush Out Transmission and Differential, No Charge 

Grease 20c per pound.
Clean Motor $1.00 to $1.50. Polishing $5.00 to $7.50

Battery Service
Charge Radio Battery 75c. Charge Automobile $1.00 

Crank Case Service Free
Road Service. Gasoline and Oils Painting

Home of Goodyear Tires 
They were never lower in price 

Vulcanizing. Expert Tire Repairing.
W IN T E R  S P E C IA L  FOR FORDS

Check Hose connections and W ater Pump for Leaks 
Flush out Radiator and Refill with Prestone.

$5.00

BLEASE MOTOR CO., Inc.
The Only O N E  S T O P  S E R V IC E  in Cisco

I

{ ■-AMritV jjvf ■
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H ecvrt
^  y \ i in  i o i  n «n o k \ u s  **■

invented excuse, o f course. Sh*- 
would have the lunch packed, pick 
up the two men and call for t ella 
at four o'clock.

"But father’* coming down to- 
nigh*!" the girl said, -till holding 
the telephone and turning to Mrs. 
I’ursons. "W hat’ll 1 do?"

Oh. we can manage that. Hun

O U T  O U R  W A Y

Teliu informed I id the would 
he wait Ini: ut four.

They set o ff gaily, l i -1 was in 
holiday spirits, mid to prove the |

BEGIN HERE TODAY wouldn’t, hut it'* such a in ixun— *’
Adventure enters the life of C « -  "Sit dowtl, fe l la ."  The widow „i . . .  " . . .  ,

lia Mitchell. 17. when she learnt arched her brows, indlcutiiiir that .. J ■ . j*. 1 *)' .''>u iv hnv ing
th. father .h . h» .  supposed dead the maid was earning and Would tight ' ’ h e
• alive and wealthy. She leaves nverllfur. Celia drew out U chair, ^ 
ler unpretentious home in Haiti- 'Wait’d hcrnftlf and b* ’ffttl to nihbl** 
more lor a home in New York a hlilich o f tfrrape-. A fte r  If'Ida had 
with hrr father, John Mitchell, and brought tile m uff in ’* and dUup- 
her aristocratic grandmother. Kvelyn

Margaret Roper*, her mother, *'My dear, 1 thought wo vtenl v - ... , • ...
divorced Mitchell and remarried over all that. Thar,-’* ju-t a trivial i  h ,1 ‘ ■’" " . '•a  .
anti is now a widow. B a r n . ,  mitumit.rstaluting on y our father's 1  ^  I , ? ! ' "  c  .Ik, ^  c 'h "  
.Shield,, a youn. new,pa per pho- art. He’ll com. around nil right , ‘ ' . . "  1 .
tagrapher. is in love » ,th  th. , .r l  a -non a* |V„ talked to him." i * ' " i ?  J ' ‘ ‘ " 7  ' “  iV  
and be I ore leaving B . ltnoor , Ce- "Then > ou haven’t said anything :,„‘,!,|an , i « ‘ f0**h“i,,n “  she and j '  ic.’

' • X S S f X H & t t Z Z Z  "T I -  w a s  |. r „  s .  ninn j “  A '- ~ t .  U S
beautiful widow, to mtroduce th. ha* - «  t, part wit h your grand- ? ?  ., a r ' h- r I ™ " " "  n "
girl to you i tp eo p le .  Mr*. Parton* .i‘*th»T ill Hfld getting hCf uw fly 
voniidn*  Celia a mean* to win t«• the country and trying to ail- 
MitcheH*s affection* and agree*. ju«t er ^trained relation*. I*m 
She invites the girl lo her l.ang sure \’-ii -i*e it wouldn't h:|Y been

/ c A P T v 'R 'M v t  _
*t'AKlCn~f' * ‘.slMC-(Lt V-tAMtDE L.1 \

4 €.4.2. X\
-TPC l

I

Island home for a week-end, and 
there Celia meets Tod Jordan, fas* “ \ o-n, t Uf'posc not. Only I 
cinatiny but of dubious character, won ' be really settled in my llliml 
Mrs. Parsons enceurayes the until father knows 1 i>d and admits
match. Celia treats Jordan coolly 
at first but i» won by hi. roman* 
tic love making after he has res* 
cued her from drowmny.

List Duncan, socially prominent, 
tiersmua Celia's loyal friend. With 
Mrs. Parsons’ assistance Mitchell 
arranges an elaborate party in 
honor of bis daughter's 18th birth, 
day. Jordan persuades Celia to 
leave the affair early. When the 
arrive, home at 2 a. m. Mitchall is 
furious and forbids her ever to see

h' *  ns wrong. | mean about say. 
ing that 1 mustn't sec him. I 
wouldn't fur th . world lot Tod 
* 1-..1CCI father didn't like hint;”  

"O f course not. Wise little girl? 
There are altogether mo many 
other pretty girls und women

"Where nee we going?" Celia 
a'ked.

“ I don't mind."
i elia snuggled down in the s. ;,t | 

and co\ ered Jordan's hand with 
hers. Hie man frowned, looked 
bored, but let it remain there, t'c-

“ Don't know. Some plan I i-i 
likes, laird sun’s hot. i-n't it?" 
lia chat treed about the tund'Cupe 
as the) sailed by. l.isi Duncan 
drove without regaut o f speed 
law*. Even her split-hair curves 
had little effect on Jordan’s letli 
nrgy. Once or twice hi suppressed

k-V • \ (T L N'. 1=V("» v ( VHI-t J
j T t l U . I S  k-lOVJ WOO / "

,M  v j A t i t r >  "ici P r j'M c 'r
— \ t .-i c m  a l l . Tvte

/if,

t .

i M  w tiT f-tooC  -r, 
LUXMMyj M O  AM '-fy ' 

utojuB v-E.. —

J ? a?

i -Il* m

v c a n  iv i^ vq  c-,»r?

X TcO Vv A L L  Ic tL l?

F T tO M  O t

m
ready to come at the crook o f Tod
Jordan's little finger. Sometime* u *r. ,n' , . ,, . . ■,, , .. , , _ _ I het reached the pn lue site, nwhen l -ee thi- lend suitor an- . . .
— •acn i m almost j. nlou- o f you ,, ,.ir  a . . . , "  valley. i he hill vvus cushioned

underfoot with grass. I'urpltnv-

Jordan again. Later on a shopping 
trip Celia offend* her grandmo
ther and the elderly woman feign* * 
illness and depart* for a rest. Ce
lia return* to Mrs. Parson*' home 
on Long Island. I od Jordan calls 
to see her.

N O W  G O  ON W ITH THE STO RY
c HAPTEK \ x \

Jordan took tn thf jrirl’s
hand* in anirrv at mo,
are you?" ho i. **! t ouMn’t
reach )"u }, V tfkllpphone,, tVlia.
What'- b. liter?**

"Oh. 1 .! I ’m ''‘ti irlau to *00
you!"

i raisedShe -pulu* ra t*rly . C f  li:i
shining c; if ft  .1nrdan’s
cool dark oni's Shv- \\ uitfii e T !«'<•-
tantly, but hf only * • theie.
The girl ll row ba« k.

" I  want.mi to * f f  J ,o said.
"You iiiu-it hflicvf 1hat! \fter 1
Spot home ihe othor oveniiig -a f-
ter the fi;iriy futhfr  an«i 1 had
a terrible s ’eno. 11f  was furious
because 1 taw.* ô 1att,M

I/, dear.
"tth, Evelyn!" Celia laughed, 

'you’re * > good and kind and 
weet I . ai.'t imagine you being 

\Vhy, that's funny T’ 
.Mr-. I‘arson- acknowledged the 

compliment with a 'mile.
"W ell, don't lie too sure o f your 

young man!" he taunted. " I ’ll 
leave him alone, hut there are 
others l wouldn't tru»t.”

The younger girl broke a muf
fin and buttered it. “ There's one 
thing that worrie me. You see, 
Harney remember, I told you 
about hint? Well. I.e i-n't going 
with any other nrls. It doesn't 
'Ci-ni quite tight for me to let Toil 
coin, to fee me when I know how 
hard ltainev i- working and never 
h iv i g any fun.”

"Ilow  aic you so sure o f that?" 
"Why, he to|»1 me so. And any- 

h’>«, he never goes with other 
g ir l- !"

laughter w a s  a

She rouldn t let 
her father itisappr 
Tad mustn’t suspect 

"Hut it vva-n’t late

Jordan know
ived of him.

"1 knovI, but y**u can t argue
with my 1atl$«r. H***g wonderful
but. Well. whon ho tfi ts an ids>a
vou can’t i'h&iuto it.

"1 see. So that ' why you
wouldn’t ai®.*wor tin* t»*lephoFiv?"

"1 ilidn't know you « ailed. No-
hodv ti

"H n

-hi
ly. smiling, w ith 
.-mile said plains 
Celia Mitchell > 
p lea-ed.

Me.*. I'arson 
leaving the pi 
reached T 

"Don't

i gat

Evelyn Parsons 
scornful trill.

"Mv darling." he *aid patron- 
izingly, "when you’ve lived as long 
..- I have you’ ll never believe pret- 
•y speeches like that from men. 
Oh. I won’t that they don’t 
to-an them at the time! Never 
mind about your Barm y! He’ ll 
•ate cure o f h im self. the thing 
for yon to do i« enjoy yourself and 
if young men want to -how you 
attentions, thank your star-!"

" I  'uppo.se you’ re right." i elia 
agreed hesitantly. She did not tell 
Evelyn that whut really worried 
her wu- the fact she had received 
onlv 
<hie!d

morning glorie- and brown-eyed , 
Susans grew abundantly. I .i-i * 
pointed out a spring where they 
could obtain fro-h water.

"V ery pastoral!" Jordan com
mented. "Soiry. I i-i. hut I’m lint 
the rustic tyt>e."

Dicky Cniuther' declared here 
at la't was "real living." lie  was 
enthusiastic and *o was Celia. 
They explored a while, then set to 
work spreading out the suppei 
I isj insisted they inu-t build a 
smudge to ward o f f  mosquitoes.

Celia pa»sed sandwiches and 
poured coffee from the thermos 
bottle. Dicky, not lo he sup
pressed. talked about the new play. 
Hi- part was not enlarged, hut lie 
was to wear a costume, which rec
onciled hint.

The lunch was excellent be
cause, a* l.i.-i 'aid. “he had had 
nothing to d > with it and bought 
it all at a delo ate- en shop. When 
the last crumb o f cake had disap
peared they hurtled the paper- and 
packages.

Celia and Jordan wandered up 
the I ill to look at the sunset. The 
man'- mood had improve,!.

"L ike thi- kid stuff---picnics," 
he said, "don't you, honey?"

"Love  ’em."
"And somebody loves you. too!'
They rejoined I • si and Caruth- 

er*. Dusk had fallen when the 
quartet started homeward. Grad
ually the sky darkened. The nigh' ( 
wind whipped against their cheeks. . 
caught ( i lia's cuils from under 
her scarf and blew them wildly. ■

TRAIL BLAZERS A$S0aAHM' 
HAS MEETING AT RISMGSII
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' 'T * 1*1' Harney J „rdan drew the girl nearer. Now,
there were time* when u)one together, he was again th.-

Ilia iN O  STAB. Oct. 18 -The 
third annual meeting ot the Texas 
Trull Blazeis aesoeiatton vvaa held 
W .saneaaay at the heme of Mr.

I and Mrs. C. O. Shulls tn tnr 
| south p u t of t jvvn. A big bavbe- 
j cue dinner spread under t.ie 
i cejutitul cak trees on the back 
1 lawn of tire Shuns home being 
i one ot the most enjoyable features.

The business session of the as- 
Kciatlon was held at It o'clock 

, Wedne Jay morning with 8. C. 
Steele, ot May. temporarv chair
man. and M. S Sellers, temper- 
cry secretary, in the election ol 
ol Hirers the following were trained 
tor the r.rsuing ynr:

John M. Clark, president.
C. U. Chulls, vice pri'sideiu.
E. R. Patterson, secy-treat.
In a three-eorncred race In vvhii 

Bislnit Star. Cisco and May were 
candidates for the next meeting, 
m-intt Star, atronsored by Mr 
Shults was victorious and the ns- 

'soclatien will hold tlreh next meet
ing here on October lath next 
year.

Messrs. Or. W Plummer, Bill 
Dill and J. L. Noblrs were named 
as a committee to draw up a con
stitution and by-laws for the a.-- 

I rociation. C G. Shults. M S 
1 Sellers and Capt. A. M. Curry 
were named a* a resolution com
mittee.

Resolutions drafted and passed 
during the day were memorial' 
lor John M Dill, of this city, and 
R. C. Cone ct Cisco, who have 
passed away since the last meet
ing of the association.

Following the morning bti-inea? 
mee'ing a very Interesting talk: 
v. as made by the Rrv. 8. C. Sleets- 
ot May. who Is oia* ot the ftr't 
settlers in this section ol the.statp. 
Tire assembly was favored b> a 
very Interesting leading by Mrs. 
B. F. Tctry. th'1 reudtng oe!n:t 
taken Horn an old copy of tile 
Risliu Star X-Ruy dealing with 
iiie names of the old tim es here 

, in rhyme. Mrs. Terry was thank- 
■ ed for the reading and made an 
Inn; vary member of the associa
tion.

A requirement of the association 
is that one must have reached the 
age of SO to be eligible to inem- 

; bershtp. The association was first 
l organized to lake in only Eas*- 
lund county and the age limit 
ret at 00. but the limit has now 
been lowered to ;0 and adjoinitu' 
counties an taken In

Among the really old timers 
pt< sen yertr.'diiy were Capt A 
M. Curry. !»2: John M Clark 89:

HOOVER ASI 
. TO INTERVI 

IN BOMB Ci

n.e T.'d Jordan, for all hD faoeination, ftr,j,.nl |r,Vcc.
t han v
s far I

>rd' that Paled in importance to the youth 
.re -. in Haltimor

thdrawn,
Jordan

the
mg running.

th.
it.

It wa- wonderful riding through 
r . . , the darkness, but Celia't wits were
I ntt afiern.' .n -r.e went to her ^  wurk. Ilovv w as -he to avoid a 

wrote a long letter to liar- (,Ia,h *  10, her father? Mitchell 
n.l wu.- ,-d t*. the postbox ut u.U't not 't ,,J Tod Jordan. She 
r r . r of the dgv. and mailed wou|,j )0 find o wa;. to dis-

<i«# > hU?”  I»<• asked, irritab
Telia  'ii i«l **hi* (Ji<l not.

ha<l been nothinur oh joe
about the imu-it* a moment
but if Ton1 didn’t like it.
<li«I -he.

There
lionahle
before,
neither

|.ef
window- v
softly sha 
glow ov el 
half in -hi 
tered th.

Th.

..re open 
an. Two 

a warm 
aving it 
..--ze flut-

< Vlia arid Jordan •
divan. 1 eemed nn
Tod’s an a- t. » slip aipour
A minutti* la! or hi* 1
her lips and on her ehi
ex pi riem'ed that fpii ick.
yta-y >-h«• alv' ay5 f«
embi*are.

She haid nleant \o ti
seriously.. t VIlia had rea?
out. I ’ nt i 1 Mips. Far-
Mitchell’ mnplcto a |
Juriian it uid he betl
vountr couple to see end
ly oeca - ional ly. See ;n^
wa- bro aiking her n»rom
father. <’elia d tl
cuseil her-el f on thr er
Mrs I’arson - had pro
riirht thi ua! ion. Mi
in the u roiiK about .lor
it wa- hiP>r fiit her'!* mi si
should ( ’el in treat t
as though hi were iit er

Hut K'HSOInn«r wi th \
talking to Tn»d were
matters. TodVn idea, of
tion was Wfil spe ri nv to
much he mi -i*d her. Ha
ed him. too? Didn't ,-he
-hen h,c turued her 1
way he had to ki-- the
her cai ?

Telia trave up the at t
seriou-. She realh' di
very hard. 1or days
unhappy. am1 now lo t i
nolle noarnco^ seemed t
to all hei• IonKing*, lie 1

th>
il .r

the gr;rl. 
vv. re on 

•k-. Telia 
-harp ec- 
•lordan’s

to him 
'..nod it all 
■ won John 
ppruval o f 
ter for the 
h other op 
Tod at al! 

vise to her 
his, hut ex- 
•oun.ls that 
imised to 
itchel] wa- 
rdan. Since 
take, why 
v >ung man

or-elf and 
i different 
comer a- 

1 elia how 
I she mi- s- 
knr.w ihat 

head that 
ink tip o f

-nipt to be 
d not try 
■ had been 
Ian'- mag- 
ho answer 
'•ft at mid

night. and Telia went up-lairs to 
the room that bid been her* on 
her earlier visit, happier than hr 
had felt for day-.

In the morning h>- ..ml Evelyn 
had a long talk over th. Break- 
fu-t tahle. Telia came downstair* 
dressed for a morning in the gar
den. Mr*. Parsons looked charm-

lb.- .lay- at Larehw-ood pa- ed 
pl.-U'antly . Telia wandered about 
th.- garden pietending to help Hen 
with his work. She listened to 
hi* - l o r i e s  for hour*, 1,-arned the 
kind of soil in which deep-fringe.l 
blue a*ters thrive be.<t, und how
to war >.n pest* that attack ro-e 
buahe*.

O fte n  .-he and Mrs. Parsons 
drove to the country club for tea. 
or ial.-it in the evenir,.- Evelyn en
jo y e d  her bridge and Telia danced 

■ airo -d here* If wtfh tie young
er emwd.

l.i.-i Duncan came for her on 
two separate afternoons and they 
drove to the beach. Telia 'iinned 
herself lazily on the sand while 
l.isi -warn an.1 played in the 
breaker*. Wherever Li*i went 
there wa* alw ays a group gathered 
around her. l.isi accepted Telia a ' 
one o f her playmates, and other* 
!'■ >11. .vv .-.I unqu. -t ioni ngly.

T.-lia's father adopted ihe habit 
of driving to I arehwood two or 
three evening- ea.-h week. Oeea- 
-ionally he arrived in tlir.e for 
dir.n.-r, -ometiines later. He seem
ed drawn by the home-like atmos- 
i-'ir-r.- o f the place. On these eve
ning* Evelyn I ’ar-ors always spent 
a little m..r8 time at her dressing 
table, she affected sheer black 
and white or pale green costumes 
■ hif-h brought out the gold o f her 
hair. She wore perfume with the 
faintest touch of heady, exotic 
-weetness.

When the three o f them were to
gether Evelyn found frequent op- 
I'orlunitie. for showing Imr aff.-e- 
ti»e for Telia. She praised the 
girl ronsantly. At .-u.-h time 
John Mitchell looked pleased.

Tod Jordan called often. Some
time- h. drove down in the after 
r oom It did not s.-em strange to 
< e'iu that Jordan never Was ham- 
p.-ied by busine-s ties. In this 
new- world n.on and women both 
lived leisurely. No one he knew 
-.-eme.l to work except her father. 
Or< e or twice she had heard Jor
dan speak vaguely o f "invest
ment." Telia supposed that re- 
lieved him o f labor.

As the days slipped by she be
gan to lake n new interest in Jnr-

nuss Tod.
I’nssiblv her father would have 

returned to town. No. that was not 
likely. They had nearly reached 
Larrhwood niiw.

Telia would have been nmazeit 
at the scene on the veranda there. 
Evelyn, pale and lovely* in the 
moonlight, leaned against a pillar. 
John Mitchell stood beside her. He 
bent hi.- head, hi* eye- meeting 
hers earnestly.

"Evelyn.”  John Mitehill'.- voice | 
- unu unsteadily, "you know what 
I've been wanting to tell you!’

(T o  Be Continued)
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Hurley Sees Signs 
of New Confidence

-
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WEEKEND SPECIALS
Lookout for our weekend specials; iten 
that you will need and prices that sav 
you money.

STATHAM’S PHARMACY
N:\\ V ?

_ - s  . .

ST. LOUIS M Oct. 18 — Farm 
and oil conditions in the southwest 
-how 'ijtns of returning confidence 
according to Secretary of War Pat
rick J. Hurlev. who arrived herd 
Ircm a trip through Oklahoma and 
Texas.

Bon e section* of the southwest 
v.cre hard hit especially bv thr j 
drouth.' Hurley said. The oil busi- 
ness in Oklahoma and north Texas 
is bad due to overproduction But I 
I *aw signs of returning conlidence. 
capital Is beginning to corue out of 
Its hiding.''

Hurley said the democrats were 
blaming President Hoover too much 
for the business depression, the 
-toco market ciash and ' the drouth 
as well as the hot weather In Wash
ington."
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New.* aant arts nrtng result*

Chicago Optometrist 
O ffers $20 Spectacles 

For $2.98
Mends Them m 10 Days Trial
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lt.IMR.AL NtOIURS!

RADIO

A  remarkable tie 

policy protects your 

investment in a

s

A C.iicago Optometrist. Dr. 8. J. 
Ritholz. registered and licensed by 
the State of Il.inoi* and under State 

ilan. No answer had arrived from Government Supcrvlsien. has devis- 
h>-r letter to Barney. When Telia eti a new c m  fort spectacle that

WMETVSCO 'O j  V.-.KE IT 
OO MOT, H F '.W T  t -t t c  1 
ISiT C 'sO  TO  HSSVV t-VOTHtP
come, fow s* w t  ‘

\ oon-T czvt-:.
A B O U T  a .

VlSlT FBOM MONO 
mOTHLP-, BUT— V

— OF'-VCMBFC- E V IW V  V io o r j  
OVC O TEH COUTS F <TC « 
am o  -sou wA/r T w e l v e  /
IM T H A T  T C I  V fsOAt-V

f / >>
ing and languid in murning paja-
rou- ol ....... i r . "  tin and pale was alone he pondered about this will not break or tarnl-h and leaves
green rhiffin.

"Oh-ho!" -hi- *aid coyly a, Te
lia appeared. "I can goe*.« why 
you're looking o hap|iy tbil mom- 
mg!*'

The girl's iheek* flu hed.
‘'I t ’s a wonderful morn ng." she

_  „ ________

"Isn't i : ! Hut I'm surprised that finite pain- and care Mr*. Bargon* are not amazed and delighted and
voII noticed it. Telia, you're was setting the stage for her tri- do not think the spectacles he of.
blushing! And no wonder, with a limph. fers at $2 96 equal to those fold
■ ertain young man railing here (Sn a Saturday morning l.isi ar- , elsewhere at. $20, they wt'.l be out 
Inst night "  ranged a picnic. It was to take nothing. Just send name, address

"Mr-. I 'a* -*.>n . y,»u don’t think place that afternoop, fly h miv-  ̂and age today to Dr. S J Ritholz.
there's anything wrong in my *ee- acle Dicky Caruthef.* was able tn Suite A-158 1 Mft W Jackson Blvd.,
ing Tod once -n a while, do you?" get aw-ay (from town, and Telia and Chicago. III., f ‘ r a 10 dav trial and

J

and pouted. When Jordan ap- no mark on the nose or face. These 
penred she was le:*x restrained in spectacles arc really beautiful, give 
her greeting. Harney wa* neglect- wearer a distinguished api»e.irance 
ing h<-r and being hateful. Very and will enable anyone to read the 
wi ll— she’d 'how how tvuch 'he finest print, sec far or near. The 
cared! Doctor offers to send a pair-m  10

Ccliu's changed attitude wa* not days trial to any reader f this prix i 
■ loft on Evelyn I'arsoB.*. With in- with the understanding that if th ;

"Wrong? Why, o f course not!" 
" I  mean because of what father 

said. Of foam I pTs«ti$atf 2

Jordan were to join them. Uai learn how yr.u may get them with- 
had wheedled from her father per- ; out cost, alto new catalogue free 
mlMlOA to driv# tha « 0ttpa— on a * 1 —A*v.
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51 OF TRIBE 
WHITE MEN

FOR $1,000,000
jiWICH. Conn. Oct. 18.-Th e 
£  [!u Malle ■■ans ure on the

L  h‘iv. fared fcrtli to fight 
,, n encroeehmeot t 

I h',t in on their hallowed
1 ' mv have armed

atiii the leuil weapon* 
,',r pale-faced brethren in* 

[ni wi'ii the more d.strnctivr 
1 of their aboriginal
•jrei-

ji a. .ans oi raMier tlielr 
jda i have brought suit in 

Court against the state 
«ne<i. in its attorney gen* 
ftbe city and town or Nor- 
a,.d ( hers, demanding $1.- 

or tic alleged desecration 
"sMEil Indian burial ground 
tifo- in which tlie body of 

l,V  Il'i Chlci Lius-,
fdlv is buried.
Burnt ('•raimd bait 
B Gray and others, wlio 

Cpc •... i Ive is lieus nt the 
Cn uvo the di tend-

tu;i ,'inventing them from 
mm . the burial ground 
oni tv . that nionnnient.s 
Bavi 1,-t'ii destroyed or re- 
*nu trial the so-called res- 

m h been cut dp into 
lots

laid \;'ro are not more than 
ceiui. its of tire tribe about 
Jai Fenlmore Cooiier 

• .i ll fantastic and romantic 
N-u cl these are full* 

gd. vi mily all being white- 
Tlw live on what they call 

reservation." a small plot of 
«n the west bank of the 

r l ' ' : ;cur miles from here, 
pslity rs not a reservation 

i, :. trier federal .rstate
PlSiOll

|i> tcre PM
omul rrcund. Involved m 

|( 16-acre plot It is
with several gravestones, 

[d which marks the .suiiixwed 
Iltv.lt ' ..(• Ol UlHa- The 

chatuni-. grave Is marked 
|sn i o sg monument about 

leet high Across the face 
;.(■ Is tlie  ̂ inscription

ooriislc has an intcreRUng 
I'- base was laid in 1833 

pre • rice of President An- 
f Jack ■ u and a few members 

cabinet, who journeyed by 
i cmcu to Norwich especially 

TTlen. it seemed 
|Soi' forget about fin-

th< m mortal until the full 
ft when the money to eom- 
i; w. collected at a Hnr- 
Tver ampaign meeting.
•Ill on July 4. 1842. the

. raised over the base.

A  P R E S ID E N T IA L  KISS
uLm-d from tiir example of ln- 

(liliiTenc1 api uentb set bv Find" 
;;ik1 Gniildmtlier Covo*e.

K M tO N s  TO G ITIII. M .II.Ks
HARRIBBUhO. Pa The Stale

Ac n.:v.iutlcs comm la-Ion announeed 
Mi'll preparation of two new air
way routes a tors the s'at • arc 
•iov. under way Ttie work will
l:s cwni "eted in **urly fall, with a 
total cl l.o beacons to guide night 

' flit rs.

TWELVE THINK IN HK.PTt.MHIK
NEW ORLEANS, La Twelve! 
•s ol twins were bom here during I 

September.

HKI IXED IN J3-FOOT KALI.
WAPPINOERS PALU4 N Y 

M'uiuti Fernandi /. four tell J i 
feet from a second story window 
to the ground, but- wns only brui -- 
(d  He had ( liinlr d to the w in
dow - jll

KAHII) (OVtlTI h IT.KKlim/l
WINN1MUCCA Net Vlclou 

coyoti's infested with rab.es who 
: nap at any living tiling (hut crosse 
iheir paths have ca.-' a shadow of 
tear over Humboldt countV 

•
Midland. Constructli n . hi start, 

at once on new iiosi office on 
Loiaine street

Our Prices A re  Low ; Our Quality H igh
In f'lyaninu and Pressing1 litisiness in risen 1̂ Vestis.
Suits ( leaned and Pressed . Hlc
Dresses Clivined and Pressed ...................'»0e and lip

We (In all kinds of alteration*.
VII Wool Made to Measure Tailored Suits. SJ.">.0<)

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
\\. V. Met Vl.l__ HKHTHA ItKIMKK.

The Preaidt-ni jreet the fir lady of tlic land! This picture, wnapped ua Picsidrm Hcover s :.|x-c- 
cial train pulled nit.) the Penn vlvania r'aiion :n Cleveland shows the President giecung M.s 
Hcover with kis Mis Hco'ei mr: tl)'- r. ■ s'dent after attending Hu* Oirls "  'in's- convert, m 
In IndiaiwuoHis .

80-Y ea r -O ld  Texas Pioneer TVas Once
Shot for a Turkey During Early Days

It. it..' H.'d a r.ack with me but dld- 
d baaktaa a i didn't 

find Jo might need it worse latei 
i n. Alter cr.tinc. we came on and a 

vie be I ore night saw an awful

ILTH CHIEF 
[0 SPEAK AT 

TEXAS MEET
RT WORTH. Oct. 18—Tile 
•win meeting of the Amen- 

J^1 n will open here
18
hr!' 'c  hundred spyakere.

'me of the country s 
health officers, physlcluns, 

t' nl'ary engineers, dte- 
. «  it- m t pidt mic'ogy. in 

I 81 • trial hygiene, public
p  k . .'ion and nursing, will 
Ffc th. 14 -.' sions and symp sl- 
Kirin the four davs of the 
tau ■!
•of the speakem will be the 
ei" the American Public 

iutlon, A. J. Chcsley, 
an Hugh 8. Cumming. M. 

rye, ,. , neraj 0( thp public
It. N „ f ii)c Untied Stat*s. 
[ >U( • i i C.iesley as pre-i- 

elation during the

£'i( New York In 1872 the 
wn Public association is one 

-t and strongest public
organizations In the world.

[ lea: -mce it was formed the 
‘ 'll ha‘  brought togetiirr at 
nvei. i. ns all the various public 

p inti nsts engaged in human 
nation

intert st in the convention 
an local and national. While 
_0: •'■ -essiens will be devoted 
 ̂ c nsidcratlon of scientific 
,Cl'' and administrative func-
• othc-i win be „(• V(Tv Kr.|lern|

"*nrnt among the siieakers 
Shir,, v w. Wynne, commis- 

F.™,1,1 dth of New York City: 
,0!‘ 1 chief of the depart- 

tin 1111 '■*' °*f M exio City; Oor- 
[™ tes. general secretary of the 

ton social Hygiene association 
n 1111" W. H. Ross, president of 
J?'" Yo:k State Medical Soele- 
ia_n» A Farrell, associate dlrec-
V ,  „ ...  " “  *> health division.
jTllei Foundation. New York; 

i '  Agramonte. professor of 
wogv of the University ot 

and Oe-rge W McCoy, dl- 
kis i.,tiu' N“ <ional Institute of 
r -  Washington.
I h“nb"  ‘ f allied organizations 
1 wn i tu n' meetings here dur- 
I .?  ^nventlon. Among them 

American association of 
em -icians; the International 
™ Medical Health Officers; 

P * “ tlon of Women In Public 
th. Conterence of State 

"O ’ Engineers and the Texas 
’•on of Sanitarians.

ffctober Special 
*1.*>.00 for *9.00 

•Nive $*.00 on Your 
. X mas Order
["ALTON’S STUDIO. 

Cisco.

RISING 8TAK. Oc» 16 Anion 
the chi linn rs ol tills -cotton then 
is priAjablv not a more intciv-tln 
dial act er than Uncle" Fph flo'-
Mr. G'jss who is now pa -ed 80. n :. n v.ere 
, till us straight n.s ^n Indian, en /air.t be 
joys good health and alway secs 'hi 
bright -uie oi life

The f< Rowing Is a contnhution 
from him;

I came to Texas in 1874 Slav
ed at iny uncle's i.Arvin Wright 
near .Milford, in Ellis county, one 
year, then bought n wagon and 
team and started west < taking 
Horace Oret ly's advicei to seek 
a home on the frontier We 
tui\elcd long distances without 
seeing anybody except occasionally 
meeting a train of wagons who 
had "dene been and were on : her.' 
wav back and oh the discouraging 

Males 'hey did tell beggars descrip
tion. The country is no account 
I couldn't live there tft hey gave it 
to me" and white people of the worst 
elasa—outlaws, horse an d cattle 
thieve*." and all such. "They'll steal 
anything you've -got and Just us 
«oon shoot yen down ns not aid night 
many other things too numerous to 
mention. But wo kept on till arriv
ing at Comanche, we camped there 
two or Hirer weeks Mel a man 
• Martin Duvall', civil engineer, 
who helped survey the T  \ P  right 
o. way Through him got a good 

; idea of Sipe Springs ami Us sur
roundings. and decided to go there.

''When I started the Lion toirt.iy fol 
lowed me. Thev were from li wa and 
vo had been camped near each 
other. So we all arrived at Sip*
Sprint* together, but a fev miles 
south cf there we struck an awful 
sand led and my hop- nlmost died They ue made 
within me, but I kepi up tnv cheer- ci lor scheme of the room, and 

I fulm ss. I never once let mv feel- be changed with the seasons 
ings be known for ill" good of me curtains.

“GRANDFATHER 
COYOTE” IN 
A NEW ROLE

us on vviong trail but if I would 
due isutli about two miles I 

•vuiild strike right trail, which I did 
But never old knew who the three 

but it was rumored th( 
wire in West Texas

ibc.it thin Went on until I cuine to B' VINCENT MAHONEY 
iaih ir li h rollin', prairie Could United Pre»s Staff Correspondent 

re long v.. v Saw my wagon com- j BL PKELLY Calif.. Oct 18.—An
mg Jo walking beaide it. I  raised my interesting and avowedly uutlieu- 
h..t and wavx'd it; he did the same, i tit account of the origin of mail 
T vo fellow* I reckon, were never I ul live hand. ol Ot indfather 
much gladder lo meet. We came oil Coyote, legendary "Adam" cf Cal- 
ju-ek io ;he bayou, cooked a fine ifomla Indians has just binui 
m.'U A billeid and how I did eat!! nansluted by anlhropoloKists .,1 
The first I had eaten since leaving the University of California.

■.Vi* were .lot ail. To say that 
wa glad doesn't hardly express it. 
as she was getting very uneasy, hav
ing expected as lutne the first.
nieht.

rhls is all lor 'hts time But we

prints this I may tell a few hap 
pi ning of the next hunt.

It tics m with the "Grandfather 
Cojot?" funeral chants of the 
Pc.no, and other California tribes, 
'x the fact that seemingly th- 
Indians regarded the Adam"-  
Coyote— as the father of creation, 
devoting less attention perha;)-.

can
and

Eagle, or suiiernatural figure.

fillers. After arriving at Sipc 
, Springs and taking a good look 
around, felt belter. After ramp
ing at Sipe Springs two or three 
weeks, bought pre-mption claim 
when Ooss well Nc. 2 is A lit—

; He house- on it beat camping out 
In cold weather. There was lots j 
of deer and turkey and I killed a 
u rod many. Every man wore a 
six gun belted around him. Would- 
not have been in fashion at all 
without one. I never found any 
use for mine but to kill rat tie- 
•makes which were also plentiful. 
Just a little before Christmas :i man 

j mistook and shot me for a turkey.
• putting 27 turkey shot In me with 
a 10 calibre shotgun Nearly all of 
the mare in me now. Guess 111 carry 
them arc hi me now. Guess I ’ll cany 
v ards a crowd was going to th oBuf 

j falo country after meat. My young 
brother-in-law. J. L. Scott, took mv 
wagon and ox team and went with 
them. I not being hardly pood well 
of the shot. On way back the neck 
of ail ox got sore and he would nt 
go. only when he wanted to The : 
crowd came cn and told me thev 1 
left him about • 40 miles back. I 
started next morning with a horse 
t( am to meet hint with harness,; 
doubletree, single-tree and neck yoke t 

' expecting to meet him that day 
but all day never saw a soul. About 
(lark turkeys were going to roost 
and I rode under some Could have, 
killed one with pistol but didn't I 
want it. and besides I didn't know, 
but what I might need my loads,

! for larger game. From West Peak to 
: bayou is over high prairie and the 
first prairie dog town I ever saw. 
Didn't pay much attention to the 
uretts. being anxious to find -lo. But 
he wasn't there. Nothing to do but 
lariat out horses, lay down in big 
crass, cover with saddle blanket. 
In night waked up mighty cold. 
Went down behind bank from 
wind, made a fire, found pair ot 
logins made of buffalo hide, rip
ped open, spread them out to lay on 
Might have been u little lonesoinj 
but lor the howling of the wolves. 
Went on next day About ft oejock^l 
saw three people horseback a 
way off. coming toward me

As in the Costanoan legend of 
j origin, the Porno funeral liturgy 
makes scant mention of Eagle, but

________________ I ‘ peaks oi the good Indian's leturn
WINDMILL ( O.VlMI.MOItATF.D ; home" to the wigwam o f  Grand- 
CRI Y LN-PONTHIEU The So-1 father Cofotc. 

dety ol Old Windmills has justj o f  almost equal interest is the 
placed a commemorative plaque on [scant attention paid "the beautiful 
he- side of the mill from w hich, in girl." She Is a nameless, casually 
1341, th- French watched their described figure in the tale, tm- 
envr.lry cut the entrenched British porta nt. seemingly. Wilt, fly because 
forces to pieces in '.he Battle of she was convenient to wife for 
Crecy. . ' Coyote and to mother mankind

Her descendants, the hard-werk- 
News want ads bring results. ing. neglected squaws, may have

Jm%
l l ,

Texaco Products

P O W E R !

long 
Might

tfe Indian*, tor “ »  I knew- but noth" 
Ing to do but go cn and meet them 
ilnd she, It proved to be three men 
well mounted, well dressed. Win-, 
Chesters. *lx-*hooters. I  told them: 
my business They informed me 11

Here’s gas th*} gives you power, per
formance. pickup. Gas that's eager,

energetic, economical . ' attended 
l>y a service that is complete and 
courteous . . .

Complete Oiling  
and Greasing

CARROLL AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.;

The curioa-, symbol of benevo
lence and sagacity—an incongni- - 
ous part of the lore of music- 
loving Indians, with hts shrill. 
toucle.M bowls- lias always pervad- 

lr; in cloud coming. We tried to ed the mystic Indian ley ends 
.t to a ut id place to camp, but All good Indians, when they die, 

:i:e 'X m struck quicker than we go "to sleep in the wigwam* of 
< .pect il. W ‘ couldn't unyoke and Grandfather Coyote by the shcre* 
inhume-a. but lied up quickest way of the stll' lake and awake to. 
aril Ji mtxa in wagon. The meat i-art ik.' of the never-ending feast 
'■.a not in good shape to sleep oil of deer." But. so far as is re- 
on we pa.- ed a verv uncomfortable < «  (.a. ihv is the urst 7ft ansi a- 

Came home next day. We Hen ascribing*to the mystic aru- 
ivi ii i.nrclv alvd to get home, and ;nal a hand in man s creations

wife Tiio history," as translated by 
Fdv aid W Otfford and Gwendo
line Hams frem records of th“ 
Ccslancan Indians of Monterey 
county.

Counted, perhans, the gnost tn- 
beth went nexi year, i f  the editor teresting ntuise of tiio legend, as

SILK TASSELS POPULAR
LONDON Silk tassels in cay 

ci lors are ihe lat st thing for mod- |. f- is ucuhuik ic.vn in  i no it, |iTint;;>,

- .......« * '

CISCO, SATURDAY, OCT. 25
Pre -w ar Prices, 25c and 50c.

OUR SHOP
This is a Department of Which We A re  

Very Proud.

Our mechanics are well trained on all 
makes of cars, common to this section 
and are not satisfied with a piece of work 
until it is thoroughly done.

We have all iihhU iti e'iui|iim*nt necessary to do the 
highest ((uality u*' work, such as iel**ring cylinders, fit 
pistons, gland valves, allign connecting nets,—jn fact, 
any tiling needed to put your motor in A -l condition, 
or to repair any part of your automobile all at very 
sea-tonalil»* cost.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Cisco's Most ( nmplftc Garage

Phone 487.

Corner Avenue D and 9th St.

W A N T  ADS D A Y — PH O N E  80.

If

Y o u  Can‘1 Afford To Miss 
K lertrir Ranqo Con veil
"Hundreds of progressive and enthusiastic housewives have told me 

about the many electric range advantages, and. I ieel sure that now we’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and more economical system of rates, even 
more o f you will profit by the superiorities o f electric cookery, and at the 
same time lower the average rate lor any other additional service used.

"You see, an electric range uses about 12? kilowatt-hours a month, and 
under the new rate system, practicalb all ol tins current would come 
on the lowest rate.

"In  the average five-room house, normal use o f electric service, with
out an electric range, water heater or refrigerator, will consume most of 
the 4( kilowatt-hours o f the initial and second rates, after which all 
service— electric lighting, refrigeration, heating, cooking or any other 
use. will be figured on the 3c basis, when you use an electric range or 
water heater— 4c when service docs not include heating or cooking.

"Under the new one-meter rate an electric range will be appreciated 
more than ever, and is no longer a luxury.* t

” 1 have some more important messages for you, so meet me lvre next 
week.”

And Remember— Yon Cun Make Your Own Ai r fa re  R,ite

>
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Pythian* to Meet
Tuesday Evening

i'hc Knight.- ol Pvthta* of Cisco 
V i! meet Tuesday evening at 7 30 
ic me local Pylluim castle over thi 
C 'per cafe fer work In the rank of 
P e L  -legations from tht Brock- 
rn.-irtee and Eastland l dge* will be 
pit-scut.

All members > i t •• lodge in Cisco 
me urged tc. attend 

A banquet a ill be spread after the

1 ....... —
1

A b o u t C isco
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor

T o d ay
Phone 535 or M

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS —- r = , =
Sunday,

m \ '  n  m  n \t
■al services for J C

Cisco, wno died at 
nurse tv when he was 
'ijierauon, v ill be held 
emeu . v this morning 
Tlv R. H N 3.,.- 

ne. will "ificiate 
ml home has charge

News ads esulta

h u m

NOV. PI t t lM <

t \i .k m iv k
Monday

The American Legion Auxi
liary will meet this afternoon at 
4 o'clock al the Legion hut All 
members are urgeil to attend 

Tht Delphian Club will meet 
this morning at S* 30 at the 
clubhouw with Mrs 8 E Httt- 
son. leader

I ur-dav
Circle l of the Presbyterian 

Auxiliary will meet at 3 oclock 
at ihe home of Mr- J F Ches- 
lry West Broadway 

Circle 3 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will meet at 3 o'clock 
■>!!h Mr- O W Shepherd cot
tage 36. Humbletown 

Circle 3 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will inert at 3 o'clock 
with Mrs J M Carter cottage 
54 Humbletown 

M tiiodis' Missionary Society 
will meet in a Mission Voice 
mcv airgi ie‘ dax at 3 with Mr- 
B E Morehart 307 West 18th 

All circle- *t the Baptist W M 
s will meet Tuesday at the 
church at 3 o'clock Ui a mission
ary program

Circle 2! Of the Chnstian La-
dies Aid Will meet at 3 o'clock
with Mrs w J Armstrong \!
avenue

The rejhilar meeting of th<
Older of Fastern Star v.Ul lx
he'd tom*:hi t . the ^!a>-

entertained bv Mrs. O. B Kelly. 
512 West Fifth street, at 3 
o'clock

Wednesday Study club will 
meet at 4 o'clock at the club- 
ht use

Y 11 T H Contract clujj v ill 
be entertained bv Mrs p F 
Jones. 511 West Fifth street, at 
2 o'clock

Thursday
The Cisco Mothers club will 

meet at 10 o'clock ut the home 
cf Mrs H V Price. 110a West 
Fourteenth

Modernistic bridge club w'U be 
enteitamed by Mrs Lloyd Sunes 
N avenue. Thumday nt 3 o'clock 
Darning and Mending <iub will 

meet At 1 o'clock at the home 
cf Mrs F J Borman. 911 West 
Fourteenth.

Friday
Twentieth Century dub will 

meet at 4 o clock In regular sis 
'ton at the clubhouse

Entrc Nous bridge club will 
meet al 3 o'clock with Mrs Geo 
Atkins

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of ilie First Christian
church will have charge ot a 
program Sunday morning at the 
11 o'clock services

X X , I  a i r t *
track ■.iilrtmmni- 
out reformer that 
people who live 
in g I .i — hou»e« 
shouMti t lltrow

ante hali.
H film -d.tt

South Ward P T  A will meet 
it 3 o'clock at the school fc-uid- 
: - Al! members are urged to be 
>: i sent and bring someone with 
nem

The Marigold club will be

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Robertson 
left yrstetdav to s|iend llie wrrk- 
i nd in Dallas at the fair

Mr and Mr* J B Farmer and 
< hildr'm and Miss Bette Lee Howell 

e spending today m Dallas 
J S’ ock ts transacting business in 

San Antonio this weekend.
Mrs H B Hilbert and little 

[laughter-. Doris Jean and Carol 
Jun<. of Los Angeles Calif., have

it .title* with *h.trk« 
a n d  say age* a * 
*T<in tv" tra il* the 
Ivorv th ieve* into 
the depth* o f the 
'  Ir iran  jungle.

been guests for the past two weeks
of Mis Henry Hrnmgton and Mrs 
Oscar Barnhill in Cisco 

Miss Laura Kittrell arrived yes
terday from Winters to spend the 
weekend with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II Kittrell 

Mrs. Irene Hullmark and Miss 
Lois Grantham atv pending the 
v eekend in Oatesvllle.

Mr and Mr Hugh While are 
spending the weekend in Ft Worth 

C. K Yates lett yesterday for n 
business visit in Dallas.

Mr and Mis. M L McOannon 
and children me pending the week
end with friend* in Wirhtla Palls.

Mrs. Fee S Bowden of Ft Worth 
i- the guest of Mr and Mis c  F 
Hickman.

Mrs. u  R Palmer, ol Kansas City, 
has arrived in Cisco to spend the 
w inter with hi r daughter. Mrs. M 
L. McCiaiinoii and Mr McGauuon. 

Mrs. Jno H Brice. Mrs a . C 
tG m n . at'd Miss Dorothy Harlan 
were visitors in Fast land Friday 

Mrs W F. Spetiecr of Lubbock is 
the guest of her mother Mrs. Dan 

I Smith in Cisco.
Mr and Mis. F. D Wright and 

Mi- Man Jane Butts are spending 
llie weekend in Wortham with rela
tives i t Mr Wright 

W J Armstrong attended the 
1 xu—Oklahoma game m Dallas 
yesterday

Ji hn Berry of Oklahoma City 
the guest this weekend of Mi

ami Mrs. Will St. John 
Mr. and Mrs o. L Wingate have 

returned Irom a trip to Fort Worth 
j and Waco

Mr end Mrs. F O Sibley and son 
are spcnduig the weekend in Beau
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. R 8 Gustafson and 
babv cf Breckcnridgr arc spending 
-i vera! liays in Cisco with Mrs. Gus
tafson's mother, Mrs Kate Richard
son.

Mr*. Guv Baldwin and little 
(iaugh'er. were guests cf relatives in 
Thurbcr Friday.

M r.V id Mrs. Carl Taylor ol Crane 
were guests ot friend* in Cisco Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs F C. McClelland arc 
.'pending today with Mr. and Mrs. 
It O. Oandv .n Brcrkenridge 

Miss Mayme Estes, teaclirr of East 
Ward, who has been ill this week, is 
reported lo be improved 

Mi ui.il Mr Hoyt Agmrw and 
-on. Maurice. M t yasterdav for Lub
bock where thiv will visit Mrs. Ag
news mother Mr stgnew Is cx- 
jxcied to rrtum to Cisco ill a few 
da vs.

Mrs. Ji - Wilson. Mrs Neal Tum- 
. rr. and Rev. and Mrs. F E. Single- 
ton spent Friday in Browuwoed.

Mr. and Mrs William Reagan are 
[> ndlna the weekend In Ft Worth 

and Dallas.
Ei iih Wilson and Joe Carrothers 

were ii-itors in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mrs. Max Krauskopf of Pecos Is 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. H G 
r ppler.

Mrs. F A Herndon has returned 
from a visit with her parents in 
Brownwood

Mrs. Elmo Hill and Mrs. Jim Bare- 
’“f t  Id ol Ea t •• yire'Tuest' Fri
day of Mrs. Will St John.

Mr. and Mrs. P P Shepard are 
1 avlng today cn a trip through the 
plains. •

J. W. Dodd returned yesterday 
from Fayetteville Ark. and will fill*

Godthe pulpit at the Church of
today.

R K Jay of Fort Worth was a
business visitor in Cisco Friday.

Clms. Shepard attended a ball 
game in Cross Plains Friday after
noon.

J. L. Kelly of Breekcnridge was
a visitor in Cisco Friday.

Miss Bertha Helen Triplett at
tended the T. U. - O. U game In 
Dallas yesterday.

H A Painter of Olney was in Cis
co Friday cn route to San Antonio

Miss Christine Oakes of Putnam 
is the guest this weekend of Miss 
Rouble Triplett

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Carter ol Kan
's. former residents of Cisco, were 

guests of friends here this week.
Mr and Mr;-. Lewis Lnider and 

daughter. Margie are spending to
day in Dallas

Mrs. S W. Poe of Moran was the 
guest Friday of her daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Hoffman, in Cisco.

Miss Willie Mathews is attend
ing tne state fair In Dallas this 
weekend. % ,

Bill Mitcham was in Dallas this 
wtekend to attend the Texas-Okla
homa game.

Archie Lucas of Big Spring was 
the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
J L Thornton.

H. E. Haywood of Moran was a 
business visitor in Cisco yesterday.

Bill Weirder spent yesterday in 
Baird cn business.

Mis. Glcnyce Cunningham has re
lumed to her home ill Cross Plains 
alter a visit with Miss Gertrude 
Van Horn.

Ed F. Stratton of Pioneer was m 
Cisco yesterday on business.

W C Morehrad of Eastland spent 
yesterday in tire city.

Mr. atrd Mrs A. f  Murrell spent 
v ’ sterday In Brownwood on busi
ness.

A H Martin ot Rising Star was a 
C;*co visitor yesterday.

M r. O. L. Wingate spent yes
terday afternoon in Ranger.

Miss Gone Norwood of Littlcfall. 
Texas is attending high school in 
Cisco and making her home with 
her aunt. Mrs .J. R. Almond

Oltober 19.
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B u i l d i n g  Futures
This Is the

B A N K
that

S E R V IC E
Is Building

One of .the pleasures of giving 

banking service is the knowledge that 
we are aiding our customers to build 

not only a bank account but a future 

as well. A nd  we are always glad to 
offer a welcome as well as our aid 
and facilities to new “ future builders” 

who join those that are now our

Abilene Boy Dies
of Grid Injuries

ABILENE. Oct. 18 James War- 
m i John.-on. 16. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J B Johnson, of Abilene, student in 
N -rth Park Junior high school, died 
today of injuries sustained In an in
ter-city football ganu yesterday.

Two’ blood transfusions and an 
opeiatlon failed to .-ave the youth's 
life He was injured internally when 
he tackled a playing opiionent who 
was carrying the ball.

FINAL SERVICES.
DETROIT. Mich., Oct. 18,-With 

a guard of Bov Scouts standing oxer 
Id* casket, and the Id friends of lit* 
profession present, final services for; 
Mi ton A. McCrar. one of the coun
try's best known newspapermen,' 
were held here thP afternoon.

Al TOISTS HARD ON POSTS
PARIS — Figures lor automobile 

accidents for the past 12 months I 
-how that 450 light posts of the old ! 
gas di -ign have been tipped over, 
bent or broken by careless motorists 
during that period. A movement is 
on foot to eliminate posts from the 
middle of principal streets.

F L A N E L E T T E  P A J A M A S  .

P A L A C E J
S T A R T S
T O D A Y

Slipovers . . tuck in.- . . . ( ’oat styles—all sizes
for Mother and Daughter: Warm Nighties . 
f o r t he Babv . . .

at

Blanches
S' WITH V (.1 Alt \NTEE THAT COUNTS

m e

■f
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ADDED
i \LAt E NEWS EVENTS

“ 1 KOI BEE FOB TWO”
"T  liking C umedy”

Tunc ol shows today 1.00. 3:00. 5 00 7:00. 
!» 0" Last Feature Starts 45

Light out of a jungle of joy the 
greatest hilarity hunters on earth 
are bringing you the comedy catch
o f  the season!

iA  ,

<$>
V

THE

M m
BROTHERS

'Animal 
Crackers

W E ’VE JUST KILLED
two Jrdgons

I
r  I  st t i i  uglx m m i-irr- who u.«ecl lo  frighten 

hiniiii lul linli*-* m et their doom in our

II

Cl Qurcmount picture
with L ILL IA N  ROTH, laughters 
leading lady, and a prize cast of 
gorgeous girls and giddy goofs. 
Make your date with mirth right
now!

Coming
Thursday

a n d

Friday

R IC H A R D
A R L E N

i t

i/ i SANTA FE TRAIL’

toilet good.- department. One of them—  

Lnkirgcd Bores —  (li.-appcup-d la-fore our 

very eve* when we showed linn a Imttle of

DOROTHY OKA! T exture Jxjtiou. The other---

Oily Skin— -urrelidered quickly when wo 

patted him with DOROTIH GRAY Pore lotion.

A on need never worrv again about conspicu

ous pore* or an oily, shiny skin if you pet 

a jar of Dorothv Orav Texture Lotion S1.00) 

and a boltle o f Bore ixition

RED FRONT DRUE STORE
(Established 1881)

i

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve

SYSTEM

clients.

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS
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SAVE MONEY
On your Laundry and D ry  Cleaning.

S U IT S , Cleaned and P r e s s e d ............................ 40c
P A N T S , Cleaned and P r e s s e d ...........................25c
0 fC 0 A T S , Cleaned and P r e s s e d ....................50c up
DRESSES , Cleaned and P re s s e d .................... 50c up

20 per cent Discount on laundry by Our Cash and Carry Plan,

Laundry and D ry  Cleaning

9m f«**••*•.**/

O i i l s f m u l i n g  f e a l u r e N  o f  ( l i e  

n e w  C h e v r o l e t  ( i - e v U n d e r  I r m

xr.w
nt vi.

•81115

M U I5 M II
se-HoaskroUS
M OTOR

NF.W 
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REAR AXI.E

v \v  \ |  
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■0 NEW  F t 't . l T
isfiosrn
B R A K E *

To every man who buy* truck*, there 
are eerlain feature* in the new I>/:-lon 
Chevrolet that recommend it r*|H-<-iul- 
Iv for modern-hauling.

The rear axle I* larger, heavier and 
more durable. The rear brakes are larg
er, and all four brake* are completely 
enclosed. Chevrolet** .r>0-horsepower 
v alv e-in-head nix-cy Under engine eom- 
bine* modern performance with un

excelled economy. Dual wheel*, along 
with *ix truck-iy |m* eord tire*, art 
optional equipment at slight extra 
eost. In aildition, the new heavy-dill? 
Iruek clutch, the f-»|»eed tran*mi** 
*ion and the lieav ier, stronger frame 
are factor* of out*tunding ini|K»rtaoe« 
to the modern truck user.

C«mc in today and arrange for a dem
onstration of the new Chevrolet truck!

11 t- fon < ha»«U t. (*•
»nk c.k .

l.t|h l Dalivsry 
C h sM il.............. *365

iJgh t D s lite r f t d - js
'* ith  N al* • 'I/ O
-Pick.it|» h o i a i t ra

U T I L I T Y  1 ! v T f t >  
CHA88M

’ 5 2 0
Dnal Vbs«l«|25F.iira

Hoatlaler iA
iNJUrpy *440
< Pi»'k-iip hot otlrs

A ll prircR f .  n . b. F lin t 
M ich igan

C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S
»

CITY CHEVROLET CO.
C. H. ANDERSON, Manager.

7th Street at Avenue E. Telephone #5.
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